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1.

Introduction

One of the main aims of the project is co-operation and innovation in the field of early
childhood and pre-school education of children at risk between the ages of 0 and 6. Best
practices and new approaches should be collected, compared and transferred into the project
countries and Europe wide. To achieve this aim, we must establish an overview of existing
practices, approaches and innovations.
That overview is the content of this comparative analysis. The project partners from Spain,
Italy, Turkey, England, Germany, Poland, Romania and Northern Ireland provided
information about the early childhood and pre-school educational system of a selected region
of their country in general and then in particular about the situation of children at risk. The
information was provided based on the results of two questionnaires developed by the project
partner responsible for the analysis. The aim of the questionnaire was to ensure the common
and comparable collection of information.
The most important information extracted described the early childhood and pre-school
educational systems of the selected regions in general and in particular for children at risk.
The results are represented in the following comparative analysis. The early childhood and
pre-school educational systems of the researched regions will be introduced in general
referring to institutions, conditions of access and qualification of the educational staff.
Furthermore guidelines, theoretical backgrounds, concepts and methods will be introduced.
Then the educational systems and support for children at risk will be demonstrated.
A conclusion including a SWOT analysis will show opportunities and development
possibilities.
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2.

The researched regions
Spain – Aragón

The region of Aragón is one of 17 autonomous
communities situated in the North-East of Spain in the
north-east of the Iberian Peninsula. The capital city of
Aragón is the city of Zaragoza. Aragón covers 47.688 km²
and has a total population of 1.346.293 according to the
census of 1 January 2011. Half of the population of the
autonomous community of Aragón lives in the city of
Zaragoza.

Italy – Veneto
Veneto is an administrative region in Italy situated in the
north-eastern part of Italy. The Veneto region is divided into
seven provinces (Belluno, Padua, Rovigo, Treviso, Venice,
Verona and Vicenza) and 581 municipalities. The capital city
of the Region is Venice.
Veneto covers 18.398 km² and has a population of 4.937.854
(2011 survey).

Turkey – Ankara
Ankara is located in a region covered with plains, between
the tributaries of the Kızılırmak and Sakarya rivers in the
north-west of Central Anatolia. The city of Ankara is at the
centre of the Anatolia region and is one of seven
geographical regions of Turkey. As the capital city, the
central administration is based in it. Ankara covers 2.498
km2 and has a population of 4.431.719.

England – London – Wandsworth
The London Borough of Wandsworth is situated in the South-West
region of London. It is one of 32 London boroughs of which 12 are
deemed to be in Inner London. Wandsworth is typically urban and
borders on the river. It covers 34,26 km² and includes a population
of 260.380.
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Germany – Saale-Holzland-Kreis
Saale-Holzland-Kreis is situated in Thuringia close to the city Jena.
It is an administrative district which comprises 93 local authorities
and eight cities. Eisenberg is the capital city. It covers 817 km² and
its population is approximately 86.303.

Poland – Lodz
The city of Łódź is located in the middle of Łódź region in the
central part of the country. The Łódź Voivodeship is one of 16
Polish Voivodeships, and Łódź is the capital city of the Łódź
Voivodeship. It covers 293 km² and has a registered population of
737.098.

Romania
The Bucharest-Ilfov region is located in the southern part of
Romania. The main city in this area is Bucharest which has
approximately two million inhabitants. Ilfov is the smallest
county of the 41 Romanian counties and is situated around
Bucharest. It comprises 34 communes and villages and eight
main cities. In total this region covers 1.820 km². The region’s
population is approximately 2.208.368.

Northern Ireland
Northern Ireland is situated in the north-east of the island of
Ireland. Whilst Northern Ireland is physically part of the island of
Ireland, it is part of the United Kingdom. Northern Ireland has a
total area of 13.843 km². The population of Northern Ireland in
June 2010 (estimated) was 1,799,392.
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Early childhood and pre-school education in general and in particular for
children at risk
There are institutions in each of the researched regions which provide care and education for
children between the ages of 0 and 6. Each region has different numbers and varieties of
education provision for children between 0 and 6 years. Public and private institutions are to
be found in each researched region, but in the researched regions of Germany and Poland
there are just two kinds of institutions while there are about five in London and Northern
Ireland. There are nurseries and kindergartens in each region as well as pre-school groups for
children from the age of three.
Opening hours vary, too, but institutions like nurseries and kindergartens have nearly the
same core opening hours of between 8:00am and 6:00pm. There are also similarities with
regard to access to institutions. Generally there is capacity for children from 0 to 6, but
whether a child gets a place depends on certain criteria. Examples of some of the criteria are if
a child lives in the area of the institution, if parents are employed, if there are siblings already
in the institutions, and also if a child needs special assistance. There are differences in the
matter of payment. Private institutions have to be paid by the parents, however public
institutions have different rules within the different researched regions. In some regions and
institutions just a couple of hours are free of charge, e.g. in the London Borough of
Wandsworth. In other institutions whole days are free of charge, e.g. in Poland. And there are
institutions which are subsidized to a certain degree, but parents have to pay some of the fee,
e.g. in Germany.
Qualifications of the educational staff depend on the institution and the type of staff but not
on the country or region. The qualification requirements range from diplomas to short-term
training.
With regard to children at risk, the first difference can be seen in definitions. Generally
definitions are not given centrally by the Eurydice, but according to several studies, it is clear
that the project partners have a common understanding of children at risk as “groups of
children or individuals who live in unfavourable circumstances, especially with regard to
financial, social or cultural opportunities and also those groups of children who have
special educational needs or functional diversity due to physical and psychological
limitations.”
It becomes obvious that children at risk are more or less integrated within the educational
system in each researched region either in special institutions or integrated in regular ones like
nurseries. In each of the researched regions the educational staff working with children at risk
has special training and qualifications.
Access to institutions is no problem in any of the partners’ regions because several social
institutions within the system work together. In most of the researched regions, however, the
approaches, methods, special services and support within the educational system are
concentrated on children with physical and mental disabilities and less on children with social
disadvantages.
In the following chapters we will take a closer look at several early childhood and pre-school
educational systems for children between the ages of 0 and 6 of the researched regions and a
particular look at the situation and integration of children at risk.
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3. Institutions of early childhood education in the researched
regions
3.1 Spain – Aragón
3.1.1 Institutions and paradigms
Provision of early childhood and pre-school
education for children at the age of 0-3 in
Aragon consists of 196 infant education
schools, 85 private centres of infant
education, private schools, 18 state
playschools, playschools which receive
funding from other state institutions and 61
private playschools.
Infant education in Spain is split into two cycles. The first cycle is for children from 0-3 years
old, and the second cycle is for children aged three to six.
The administrative characteristics of the centres for children aged 0-3 can be of two different
types:



Those which are adapted to the educational regulations which regulate the
requirements, installations and personnel in this type of centre.
Those which are not adapted to this education regulation.

The centres for 0-3 year olds which are compliant with the regulations have different names,
ie the centres under state ownership are known as infant education schools and the centres of
private ownership are known as infant education centres.
The centres for 0-3 year olds which are not compliant, or which find themselves in the process
of compliance with the educational regulation, are still known as infant playschools or
crèches.
For the age range 0-3 years the total number of centres is 360 and it is worth noting that 58%
are state owned and 42% are private, caring for 13,850 children.
The estimated distribution of 0-3 year olds is that one third of the children attend some kind
of formal centre or playschool. Half of the children are cared for by their mothers or by
family members and one sixth of the children are in informal institutions. The infant centres
are subsidized and there is collaboration between the Aragón government and local entities.
Institutions
EEI Escuelas de Educación Infantil – Infant Education Schools:
These are centres under state control, which only have pupils in the first cycle. The are
owned and managed by local government.
CEI: Centros de Educación Infantil – Centres of Infant Education:
These centres are privately owned and have children aged from 0-3, although there are some
cases of centres exclusive to infant education which teach both cycles, but they are privately
owned.
Colegios Privados – Private Schools:
These are private centres which teach other levels of education apart from infant and are
authorized to take children aged 0-3.
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State Playschools:
These are state controlled centres for children aged 0-3, which are not compliant with the
regulations of Aragón.
Private Playschools:
Private playschools are playschools for children at the age range 0-3 under private ownership,
which are not compliant with the education regulations.
State Centres:
These are centres under state ownership, which teach second cycle infant education and other
teaching stages.
Centres which are subsidised:
Centres which are subsidised are centres under private ownership, which teach second cycle
infant education, primary and secondary.
With regard to the age range of 3-6 years, the providers of early childhood and pre-school
education total 369 schools in Aragón which in second cycle educate a total number of 37,651
children. There are different types of centres, infant and primary schools, including 214
preferential centres (CEIP) in Aragón, 75 Grouped Rural Schools (CRA), 80 primary schools
(CP), 15 Special Education Schools (CEE) and 12 private schools. Of this total of 369 schools
which offer second cycle infant education, 194 are in rural areas and 175 in the urban capitals.
Children aged 3 – 6 years are mainly taught in centres which are not exclusive to infant
education and are either state or private. The centres for primary education and secondary
education which receive a subsidy, also receive a subsidy in the second cycle of infant
education.
The estimated population of children attending school between the ages of 3-6 years is
between 96% and 94% of the total population.
3.1.2 Structures of institutions
With regard to the age range of 0-3 years, the following Orders and Articles apply:
Opening hours
Order 5 November 2001, Article 20.1 – opening times are 1st September to 31st July, Monday
to Friday, except on holidays.
Article 20.1, 2 – opening hours are 07:45 to 18:00h, minimum eight hours daily, preferably
between 09:00 and 17:00.
Article 21 fixes the entry time between 07:45 to 09:30. After this time entry is not permitted,
except in exceptional justified cases.
Number of children per group
Order 25 August 2005 BOA 25 September 2005, Article 5 – Ratios
Despite what is said in Article 9, centres will have as maximum the following number of
children per group:




for children aged below 1 – eight
for children 1 - 2 years of age – 13
for children 2 - 3 years of age – 20
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The following is the recommended number of teachers per group according to the age of the
children:




for children under the age of 1 – one
for children 1 – 2 years of age – one
for children 2 -3 years of age – one

The number of school places will be set by the rules which authorize the opening and
functioning of the centres, taking into account the maximum number of children per school
unit and the capacity of the facilities.
Integration of children at risk
We wish to point out that in Resolution 14 March 2011 – fifth point, 2, in the Criteria of
Admission, for each unit, one place will be reserved for children with special educational
needs.
Age structure per group
With regard to the creation and authorisation of centres for children aged 0-3 years which is
stated in the Order 25 August 2005, establishing the minimum requirements and technical
needs for these centres in the Autonomous Community of Aragón, reference is made to age
structures of 0-1, 1-2, 2-3 years.
With regard to the age group 3-6 years, the following Orders and Article apply to:
Structures
Order 22 August 2002 (BOA 2 September 2002 - Rulings which regulate the organisation and
functioning of the infant schools and primary schools)
Typical timetables for Aragón in the urban zone are 09:00 to 12:30 and 15:00 to 16:30 or
09:00 to 12:00 and 15:00 to 17:00, and in the rural zone 09:30 to13:00 and 15:00 to 16:30.
Annexe III General Timetable of Centre Point 61 – the teaching timetable will be 25 hours per
week, divided into sessions of morning and afternoon. It will be developed taking into
account the interests of the educative community and the following criteria:
The interval between the sessions of morning and afternoon will be at least two hours. The
afternoon session must last more than an hour and a half. The playtime for the children in
infant education should be half an hour long and in those centres where infant education and
primary education take place, the centre will try to ensure that these times do not coincide. A
rest period of 20 minutes in the afternoon session can be applied exclusively for infant
education.
Annexe 4 point 68 – in infant education the timetable and allocation of activities will be done
from a globalized treatment of the contents and will include types of activities and
experiences, groupings, periods for games and breaks proposed for the children throughout
each day of the week taking into account their rhythms of activity, play and rest.
Number of children per group
According to Royal Decree 132/2010, 12 February, by which the minimum requirements are
set for centres which teach second cycle infant education, primary education and secondary
education:
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Article 7 – relation of pupils per unit
Educational centres which offer second cycle infant education will have, as a maximum, 25
pupils per school unit:




Children aged 3 – one teacher
Children aged 4 – one teacher
Children aged 5 – one teacher

Age structure per group
Spain organises its school children according to the calendar of a natural school year from
January to December. All the children born in the same year are placed in the same age
group.
3.1.3 Conditions of access
The Spanish Constitution recognizes the right of education as one of the basic rights that the
state must guarantee every citizen. LOE (the Organic Law of Education) offers the legal
framework to provide and ensure the right to education (the autonomous communities will be
able to regulate the adaptation of this Law to their territories). The Spanish education system,
set up in accordance with the values of the Constitution and based on respect for the rights
and liberties recognized within it, is inspired by the following principles:




Education of a good quality for all students, regardless of their conditions and
circumstances.
Equity that guarantees equal opportunities, educational inclusion and nondiscrimination and that acts as a compensating factor for personal cultural, economic
and social inequalities, with special emphasis on those deriving from disabilities.
The transmission and application of values that favour personal liberty, responsibility,
democratic citizenship, solidarity, tolerance, equality, respect and justice and that also
help to overcome any type of discrimination.

The following Orders and Articles apply:
Article 1.1 Order 5 November 2001: Children are admitted from 0- 3 years old.
The fact that both parents are employed is a factor that is taken into consideration when
allocating a place in a centre for 0-3 year olds.
Order 5 November 2001 “Infant centres with educative and healthcare vocation and
democratic functioning” The law which regulates the access to playschools belonging to the
Department of Education 0-3 is the Resolution 14 March 2011.
Criterion for access is that parents or legal guardians are employed at the time of placing the
application or a parent receives a grant from the Administration for full-time university
studies.
Further criteria for access:





annual income of the family;
existence of siblings already registered in the centre;
a large family;
recognized condition of physical, mental or sensorial disabilities of parents or siblings
of the child.
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For the rest of the infant education centres it is not the Department of Education which sets
the entry requirements. In the case of the EEI Schools of Infant Education of the city of
Zaragoza, there is a board which governs these types of centres. However, for the process of
admission to the other municipal centres, the Department of Education invites them to use the
same criteria used for admission to the Government´s playschools.
According to the LOE, the different stages constituting the Spanish education system are as
follows:
Pre-school education (0-3 years) on a voluntary basis for families where the purpose is to give
educational assistance and provision of early childhood education.
Infant education (3-6 years), which is also voluntary, free of charge and constitutes the first
level of school education. It is organized into three single-year cycles (classes of three year
olds, classes of four year olds and classes of five year olds).
The children who are three years old, or who will be three years old between the months of
September to December, are admitted to schools. The Spanish education system considers
school age from January to December even though its school year runs from September to
June.
The Order 11 March 2011 (published in BOA 14 March 2011) invites parents to apply for a
place for their children in centres for second cycle infant education for the age-range 3-6. In
its Article 12 paragraph 1, it states that the process of admission takes place in the first four
months of each year.
In the aforementioned Order the calendar of process is stated. Within the data that is required
to be completed, a request can be made for children with specific needs of educative support
for a place to be reserved. It must be stated whether the need is auditive, motor or TGD –
general development disorder (Pervasive Development Disorders - PDDs development
conditions that involve delayed or impaired communication and social skills, behavior and
cognitive skills). The directors of Provincial Services communicate the number of children
who have specific needs per class. There is a guarantee of admission for all applicants.
In the Order 11 March 2011 the criteria used to assign a school place include the following:





family‘s home address;
place of work of parents within school zone;
home in limits of school zone;
workplace of parents.

Each one of these items is given a weighting of a score which is used in cases where there are
more applicants than places on offer.
3.1.4 Qualifications of educational staff
Initial Training of Teachers
The academic qualifications required to teach are uniform throughout the entire nation,
although they do vary according to the various levels of the education system. In state-sector
institutions, teaching staff in higher education, as well as those at lower levels, generally have
permanent civil servant status. In state education, first year teachers in a state school will
work under the guidance of experienced teachers. The tutor and trainee teacher will share
responsibility for the trainee’s teaching plan.
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Three types of teachers can be distinguished, depending on the level they teach: the teaching
staff of infant education and primary; that of secondary education; and that of higher
education.
Pre-primary and primary education teaching staff
Teaching in infant education and in primary education requires a teacher certificate in the
corresponding specialty/technical skill, which is a university degree where the students have a
chosen subject. Within the university degree the specialist subject has to be chosen out of
infant education, primary education, music, physical education, foreign language, special
education and speech therapy.
LOE states that ‘Maestros’ teaching in primary education are allowed to teach in all areas of
knowledge of this educational stage and at students’ tutorials. However, they can specialize
in infant education, primary education, music, physical education, foreign language, special
education, and speech therapy. The programme of study focuses on both academic and
theoretical aspects of teaching and on pedagogical practice. Basic training in special education
for all students is one core subject, and the specific training for the specialist is more complex.
Others who are also allowed to participate in the first cycle of infant education, in addition to
maestro degree holders, are professionals trained in the nursery school or the infant education
specialties of vocational training.
Order 25 August 2005 Article 6. – Staff
Centres must have, at least, the same number of professionals as the number of units/groups
which are functioning. For each six units, there must be at least one teacher with the
qualification of specialist in Infant Education or a recognized qualification. according to the
Royal Decree 1954/1994 30 September, referring to the recognition of qualifications, created
by the Royal Decree 1497/1987, 27 November.
Centres will have other professionals who comply with some of the following qualifications:
Teachers with a special in infant education or qualifications which have been recognized
Infant education or a qualification which has been recognized according to the Royal Decree
1954/1994 30 September, about convalidation of qualifications, created by the Royal Decree
1497/1987, 27 November,
Superior specialist in infant education or equivalent qualifications, according to the Royal
Decree 777/1998, 30 April, through which certain aspects of regulations of professional
training are developed in the confines of the education system.
The six specialisms of the previous qualifications for teacher status which
were able to be studied at the University of Zaragoza, Department of
Education (primary education, physical education, musical education,
foreign languages, special education for children with special needs and
audition and language) no longer exist. The University has now
put in its place a new university degree which is called, el
Grado de Educación Primaria, in accordance with
Bologna.
The qualification of teacher for infant education was only
available previously in Huesca and Teruel. This
qualification has now been discontinued and in its place the
Grado de Educación Infantil appears which is new and since
2011 can be studied in Zaragoza. These two new degrees will be
a four year course.
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The first three years will be general and the fourth will be the special chosen subject, for
which the specialist qualification will be awarded.
Both the Grado de Educación Infantil and that of primary will have specialisms:



Educación Infantil: Atención a la Diversidad, Educación Bilingüe y Lengua
Extranjera.
Educación Primaria: Atención a la Diversidad, Educación Bilingüe y Lengua
Extranjera, Educación Física y Educación Musical.

Becoming a superior specialist/infant educator in infant education in Zaragoza, Aragón,
requires a two year course of professional training. The content of the first year includes:








didactics of infant education;
personal independence of infants;
infant games and methodology;
cognitive and motor development;
first aid;
training and careers advice;
English as a foreign language in the professional field.

The content of the second year includes:








expression and communication;
social and emotional development;
social skills;
working with families and awareness of children at social risk;
project with a focus on infancy;
business and enterprise initiative;
English as a foreign language in the professional field.

Where can someone with the qualifications for an infant educator work?
Infant educators in the first cycle of infant education (0-3), always work under the supervision
of an infant teacher in institutions which are state controlled or part of the autonomous
community and local entities and in private centres. Furthermore thy can become educators in
institutions and/ or in specific programmes of work with infants (0-6 years) in situations of
social risk or support families, under the guidance of other professionals. They can also work
as educators in programmes for leisure and free-time activities work with infants at the agerange of 0-6 years in toy libraries, town halls, libraries, educational centres, leisure centres,
farm schools, etc.. And an infant educator can work as a playgroup leader or a childminder.
Important note: for the care of pupils with special needs in education, the educational system
offers teachers help by providing specialists in pedagogical therapy, special education, speech
therapy and other qualified professionals. All of the professionals who work as members of
the Equipos de Orientación Educativa y Psicopedagógica (EOEP) as child guidance experts
hold a University Degree in Pyschology or Psychopedagogy.
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3.2 Italy - Veneto
3.2.1 Institutions, provision
and paradigms
Nursery school is a public service
organized for early childhood and it
aims at caring, socializing and
educating according to a policy to
protect children's rights. The Veneto
Region, in accordance to article 4 of
the Statute and Law dated 6th
December 1971, N° 1044, and Law
dated 29th November 1977, N° 891,
promotes and supports educational and welfare activities of nurseries, in order to achieve the
full development of the psycho-physical relationship of children under three years of age and
provides the family with appropriate support, which also enables and facilitates the access of
women to work within the framework of a social security system. Regional intervention is
also aimed at promoting and supporting innovative services for children.
"Pre-school is not compulsory and lasts three years. It works in the framework of childhood
policy to develop the effective, psycho-physical well-being, cognitive, moral, religious and
social attitudes of children, and to develop their abilities to interact and be independent,
creative, and to develop their abilities in knowledge and care, and to ensure genuine equality
of educational opportunity in respect of primary education working together with families for
children's growth and training. It contributes to the integral education of children and to its
autonomy and unity of teaching and pedagogy. It fulfills the educational profile and produces
educational continuity with that provided by childcare and primary school." (Legislative
Decree dated 19th February 2004, N° 59, article 1, comma 1).
"Pre-school, freely chosen by the families, is aimed at all children between the ages of three
and six years old and it is the response to their right to education. It has its roots in local
communities such as local councils and parishes, and they have grown within them."
(Instruction to the curriculum for pre-school and first cycle of education - Ministerial Decree
dated 31st July 2007).
3.2.2 Structures of institutions
In nurseries places are available from a minimum of 30 to a maximum of 60 public places.
The age of users is from three months to three years. One carer for every six babies up to 15
months is in a group and one carer per eight children over 15 months of age is in a group. The
number of pupils per class in pre-school is up to a maximum of 28 children. Classes are
organized according to age, or they are mixed classes. Opening hours are from a minimum of
25 hours to a maximum of 50 hours per week according to the school's educational project.
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3.2.3 Conditions of access
Regarding the distribution of services for early childhood, the majority are in more heavily
populated centres. However, this does not depend exclusively on the professional and social
needs of the family, but also on specific educational policies and the funding available in
those cities.
From 2001 to 2006 the number of kindergartens has increased by about 27%. Over the same
period the category of innovative services, which is emerging, has more than tripled.
The feature that distinguishes the Veneto region from the other Italian regions concerns the
predominance of non-state pre-schools over the total of active pre-schools (approximately
69%). All the other Italian regions have more than half the number of state-run pre-schools.
These differences are partly due to the strong presence in the Veneto region of private social
schools and of associations. Pre-schools are open to all children aged between three and six
years, who are resident in the council where the school is located.
Admissions to nurseries which belong to the public state system operating throughout the
Local Council (Local Council crèches and authorized private crèches, accredited and
affiliated) are for very small children who are:





younger than three years of age;
resident in the Local Council area;
at risk or socially disadvantaged;
disabled.
Admissions are made on the basis of the number of available places and according to
a ranking list formed and approved by the Local Council.
In private pre-schools, over the past seven years, there has been a
significant increase in the attendance of pupils with disabilities. This
has resulted in a rise in the number of teachers (+132.5%) and carers
(+55.9%). This was thanks to the regional contribution of one
million euros which the Veneto Region has provided since 2005 to
non-state pre-schools.
The average number of pupils per school in pre-schools of
equal status is 79; 29 with classes comprising an average of
23,43 children. This figure is very close to that of state schools,
which have an average of 24,41 children per class.

3.2.4 Qualification of educational staff
Staff who has teaching duties in nurseries must have at least one of the following
qualifications:
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a degree in primary education and/or in science of education with specialization in
nursery teaching and/or science of early childhood;
a diploma in community leadership;
a technical school diploma in Social Services with specialization in expressive play
activities;
a diploma or degree in teaching or educating early childhood.

Staff carrying out auxiliary work must have at least one of the following qualifications:



a compulsory schooling certificate;
documented information of previous experience in the field.

The pedagogical staff of pre-school kindergartens has to pass initial training. The guiding
criteria for initial teacher training are expressly foreseen in the law reform where it is stated
that:
Initial training is of equal duration for all teachers and takes place in universities. On
completion of the final examination of the training, the teacher is then qualified to teach as a
permanent member staff for educational institutions after carrying out specific training
activities and signing contracts of work in-training. All teachers must be trained to teach
children with disabilities and those of cultural diversity.
This cross-cultural training for teachers must take place with specialists such as psychologists,
psychiatrists, activity leaders, rehabilitation therapists, cultural mediators, social workers. At
the same time it must have the methodological tools and teaching strategies that allow the
disability and diversity to be an asset of quality teaching.
Refresher courses are the duty and right of the teaching staff in order to understand and keep
updated with the development of the science of education. The Veneto Regional Office of
Education organizes refresher courses every year for schoolteachers at all levels in
collaboration with the Veneto universities.
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3.3 Turkey – Ankara
3.3.1 Institutions, provision and
paradigms
Public kindergartens are arbitrary pre-school
institutions affiliated to the Ministry of
National Education which provides feepaying education for children of 36-72
months in independent buildings.
Private kindergartens are arbitrary pre-school
institutions that are linked to the Ministry of National Education established by legal persons
providing fee-paying education for children of 36-72 months.
Public pre-school classes provide fee-paying education for children of 60-72 months. In these
classes if there is an insufficient number of children, children between 48 and 60 months can
also receive education.
Private pre-school classes provide fee-paying education for children of 60-72 months. In
these classes if there is an insufficient number of children, children between 48 and 60 months
can also receive education.
Day care nursery and childcare centres are the social service boarding institutions for 0-12
years old children who need protection.
Private day care nurseries provide care and protection. They support the development of
health physically and mentally and help these children gain the basic values and habits of
children between 0 and 6 years old. They are arbitrary and fee-paying pre-school institutions.
Mobile kindergartens are mobile classes opened via a Memorandum of Understanding signed
between the Basic Education General Directorate, Governorships, Municipalities and
universities. Their aim is to provide free of charge pre-school education in buses as an
alternative to the institutionalized pre-school education model for children aged between 60
and 72 months from poor families from the outskirts of cities and rural areas. According to
data from 2011, there are three mobile schools with 152 students in Ankara province.
3.3.2 Structures of institutions
Public kindergartens in Ankara provide services for 180 working days according to the
working calendar determined by Ankara Governorship for educational institutions. In these
kindergartens, half day or full day education is provided depending on the parents’ wishes, the
physical infrastructure of the institution and the needs of the environment. Full day education
covers 42 working hours in a week. Half day education covers 30 working hours in a week.
Children attending public kindergartens are grouped according to their ages as groups of at
least 10 or at most 20 children. In these groups, children with special education needs are
enrolled with a ratio of 2/10 or 1/20.
Private kindergartens in Ankara provide services for 180 working days according to the
working calendar determined by Ankara Governorship for educational institutions. Half day
or full day education is provided to children depending on the parents’ wishes, the physical
infrastructure of the institution and the needs of the environment. Full day education service
covers the hours from 07:30 to 19:00. Children attending private kindergartens are grouped
according to their ages as groups of at most 20 children. There is one teacher in every group
in public and private kindergartens.
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Public pre-school classes in Ankara provide services for 180 working days according to the
working calendar determined by Ankara Governorship for educational institutions. In these
kindergarten classes half day education is provided. Half day education covers 30 working
hours a week. Children attending public pre-school classes are grouped according to their
ages as groups of at least 10 or at most 20 children. In these groups, children with special
education needs are also enrolled at a ratio of 2/10 or 1/20.
Private pre-school classes in Ankara provide services for 180 working days according to the
work calendar determined by Ankara Governorship for educational institutions. These preschool classes provide education, adhering to the length of the school day of the school to
which they belong. Children attending private pre-school classes are grouped according to
their ages as groups of at least 10 or at most 20. There is one pre-school education teacher in
every group in public and private pre-schools.
Day care nurseries provide service between 07:30 and 19:00.
3.3.3 Conditions of access
The children of employed parents can enroll in the pre-school nearest to their working place
on the condition that there is space available and deemed suitable by the Child Placement
Committee. Priority is given to the children of martyrs, disabled veterans and veterans, or
children whose mother and father, or one of these, are deceased or whose parents are
separated, children of poor families, and children with special educational needs. The fee of
public kindergartens is determined by the Ankara Governorship and is paid by the parents.
However, 1/10 places are allocated to children from poor families who are accepted free of
charge by the institutions.
The fee for private kindergartens is determined as per the provisions of Article 12 of Private
Education Law and is paid by the parents annually. However, 3/100 places are allocated to
children from poor families who are accepted free of charge by the institutions All the
expenses of the institutions are covered by the fees paid by parents.
The monthly fees of public pre-schools are determined by the Governorship of Ankara and
paid by parents. However, 1/10 places are allocated to children from poor families who are
accepted by these institutions free of charge.
The fee of private pre-school classes are defined in Article 12 of Private Education Law and
collected from the parent annually. However, in these institutions poor families’ children are
accepted free of charge with a ratio of 3/100 of the capacity.
3.3.4 Qualification of educational staff
Teachers who are entitled to teach in the fields of child development and education, preschool education and psychological counselling and guidance, and who have professional
experience of at least three years, can be administrators in public kindergartens, on the
condition that they succeed in the selection examination for the Administrator. Public and
private kindergarten classes and practical implementation classes are administered by the
principal of the education institution. A degree is sufficient to be an Administrator in day care
nurseries and private kindergartens.
Pre-school teacher training for pre-school education is conducted by universities in Turkey.
For a degree, programmes of pre-school education last four years.
Candidates who are appointed as teachers undergo a ‘candidate-intern’ period of at least one
year and at most two years. In this period, the people who succeed are appointed as
‘permanent teachers’. This teacher internship period encompasses at least 50 hours of basic
education, 110 hours of preparatory education and 220 hours of practical training.
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3.4 England – London – Wandsworth
Wandsworth Council funds over 180 early
years settings. These settings include
maintained nursery schools and classes and
non-maintained independent, private and
voluntary, classes, day nurseries, nursery
schools and pre-school playgroups. In
addition Wandsworth Council directly
manages a specialist Children’s Centre for
children with learning difficulties and
disabilities.
3.4.1 Institutions, provision and
paradigms
The following provision is made for 0-5 years old children:
Crèches offer childcare for up to two hours while parents attend events, e.g. in leisure centres,
shopping centres, etc. Child-minders look after children in their home. They are registered
with OFSTED (the government organisation which regulates all educational establishments)
and with the local council. Child-minders are not classified as providing education and
therefore are not subsidized in Wandsworth.
Furthermore there are 25 children’s centres in Wandsworth. They are drop in centres for
parents/carers with children aged 0-5. They have a whole family approach. Some are
integrated with school and pre-school provision. In this case they offer nursery places. They
also offer various services, eg health visitors, speech therapists, classes for parents, toddler
groups, etc.
Another provision is one o’clock centres. There are 11 in Wandsworth of which five are one
o’clock children’s centres gradually building up services such as speech and language therapy
and health visitors. One o’clock centres offer drop in play time sessions for children aged
between 0 and 5 and parents/carers and are run by the Council.
There are carers who look after children in the child’s home. They are sometimes known as
nannies and are not always registered with OFSTED.
Care for children aged between three and four is also provided. From the term after they are
three years old, all children are entitled to 15 hours per week free nursery education for 36
weeks per year. This can be in the state (maintained) sector or in the private sector (nonmaintained, i.e. subsidized). In order to have a subsidized place, the setting chosen by the
parent must be registered by OFSTED.
The maintained sector is the provision that is made available by the Local Authority. It is free
to all parents and mostly provides part-time nursery places in school settings.
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The non-maintained settings have to be registered with the Local Authority (Wandsworth
Council) in order for parents to get the free place. There are several different types:





Private nursery school – for children aged between two and a half and five years –
registered with OFSTED.
Independent school for children aged between three and 11 years – registered with
OFSTED.
Pre-school playgroups for children aged between two and a half and five years – run
by the voluntary sector on a ‘not for profit’ basis. They are usually part time/drop in.
Day nursery – for children aged a few months to five years old – registered with
OFSTED.

3.4.2 Structures of institutions
The opening hours of the different providers vary. The core opening hours are 8.00am and
6.00pm. For nurseries attached to schools, school hours (ie 9.00am to 3.00pm on average) are
adhered to. One o’clock centres are open between 1.00pm and 3.00pm or 4.00pm.
According to the staff, it is a requirement for any provider providing more than two hours’
care to have a minimum of two staff members. Providers providing fewer than two hours are
called crèches and are therefore not covered by OFSTED. There has to be one adult to three
children if the children are under two years old and one adult to every four children if the
children are three years old. In groups with children over three years there has to be one adult
to eight children.
Childminders may care for a maximum of six children under eight, of which a maximum of
three may be under five.
3.4.3 Conditions of a ccess
From 2008, all local authorities have a statutory duty to assess the local childcare market
supply against demand and ensure that there is sufficient childcare to enable parents to work
or to undertake education and training leading to work and to provide information about the
various forms of childcare available to them.
The above duty applies to all children from 0-14 years of age. However, up to three years old
most provision for childcare and early years education is paid for by the parent. The
government did have a target to provide 40% of two year olds with 15 hours of free childcare
but with the change in government in 2010 everything is currently under review.
As already mentioned, from the term after they are three years old, all children are entitled to
15 hours per week free nursery education for 36 weeks per year. This can be in the maintained
or the non-maintained sector. For low income families there is a childcare element in the tax
credit system which can help them. For those on middle or higher incomes, Childcare
Vouchers help parents with the costs of childcare. They are offered by employers as a ‘salary
sacrifice’. Vouchers are received up to a certain amount and that amount will be deducted
from salary. Employees do not pay tax and National Insurance on the amount ‘sacrificed’.
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For provision for children above three years old, the admissions criteria for the maintained
sector are as follows - with priority in descending order:







children ‘looked after’ or with a social worker;
children who are recommended following an action plan drawn up by multi agencies;
children living inside the priority area with a brother or sister at the school;
other children living inside the priority area;
children with a sibling living outside the priority area;
other children living outside the priority area in order of distance by the shortest
walking route.

Otherwise parents just choose a nursery. Many of the maintained sector places which are free
are only part time. Parents will choose the private sector with subsidy if they require a fulltime place.
3.4.4 Qualification of educational staff
Supervisors and managers must hold a full and relevant Level 3 qualification and two years’
experience of working in an early years setting or similar. Half of all other staff known as
practitioners must hold a full and relevant Level 2 qualification. In the case of under twos, at
least half the staff must have received specific training in the care of babies.
Child-minders should have attended a local authority training course prior to or shortly
following registration with the local authority. The training is approved by the local
authority. This will include a required level of English.
Nursery Teachers hold full QTS (Qualified Teacher Status) – Level 5 – or those on
employment based routes toward this.
Regular staff appraisals and professional development are mandatory. Those who do not have
qualifications should be helped to do so.
Furthermore all those who work with children must have CRB (Criminal Records Bureau)
disclosure and a First Aid Certificate. All providers of childcare must ensure that all members
of staff understand the safeguarding policy and procedure. All childcare qualifications are
defined by the Children’s Workforce Development Council (CWDC).
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3.5 Germany Thuringia – Saale – Holzland- Kreis
3.5.1 Institutions , provisions and paradigms
In the researched region parents can choose
between child-minders and kindergarten.
There are 59 kindergartens and 14 childminders.
3.5.2 Structures of institutions
Child-minders work between 7:00am and
5.00pm and individual kindergartens open on
average from 6:00am to 6.00pm.
With regard to the number of children per group, child-minders take care of five children at
the most. If two child-minders work together, they can take care of 10 children at the most.
Children generally stay with a child-minder from the age of six months at the earliest till the
age of three. Then they attend a kindergarten.
In kindergartens there are approximately eight to 12 children in a group. This depends on
their age. One to two teachers are in one group in a kindergarten depending on the age of the
children.
In kindergartens children from 1 to 6/7 years are together in different groups. The division
according to the age of the children depends on the pedagogical concept of the kindergarten,
e.g. the situational approach – mixed age structure because the older children should help the
younger ones and the younger ones should learn from the older ones.
In other approaches the children are in groups according to their age 0-1, 2-3, 4-5, 5-6/7.
There are pre-school groups in each kindergarten. It depends on the concept of the
kindergarten how many pre-school groups and how many children of which age are in a preschool group.
3.5.3 Conditions of a ccess
There are well developed care opportunities. The parents have to have their main place of
residence within the district in which the chosen kindergarten or child-minder is situated.
Parents can choose to whom or to which kindergarten they want to bring their children.
Nevertheless parents sometimes have to wait for a proper place. It is advantageous to enroll
the child during the mother’s pregnancy. But generally there is a legal right to be granted a
proper place for each child from the age of one year. However parents who are employed or
in an apprenticeship get preferential treatment.
The costs for a child-minder and kindergarten are paid by the parents and the local authority
in the case of public institutions. The payment for the parents is an income-related copayment.
Parents have to pay the complete costs if they take their child to a private child-minder. They
also have to pay much more when they take their child to a private kindergarten.
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3.5.4 Qualification of educational staff
Those who want to work as a nursery nurse in a kindergarten have to have gained a
qualification on the three year vocational training course for nursery nurses. This course
consists of theoretical and practical training.
For child-minders the situation has changed during the last few years. In recent years they
have to qualify for work as a child-minder. They have to attain a two months full-time
qualification with one month of theory and one month’s practical training. These
qualifications are offered by adult education organizations in co-operation with youth welfare
offices. In Thuringia there are just two adult education organizations which are approved and
accredited to qualify child-minders. Our organization, the LEB, is one of them. We received
the so called Gütesiegel – a seal of quality and approval which is especially for training childminders.
Nursery nurses of public kindergartens and public child-minders have to attend further
training at least twice a year. This is centrally organized by the youth welfare office and at no
charge for the participants. There are several different offers during a year and the topics are
according to the requirements of the nursery nurses and child-minders. Nursery nurses and
child-minders can also look for further education individually.
There is also a pedagogical consultation service for kindergartens and child-minders.
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3.6 Poland – Lodz
3.6.1 Institutions , provision and
paradigms
Care of children under the age of three can take
place in a nursery or children's club and is
carried out by a daily supervisor and a nanny.
The tasks of a nursery and a children's club
include in particular:




providing childcare resembling homelike conditions;
providing proper hygienic and educational care by means of classes with elements of
education and taking into account the individual needs of a child;
conducting care, pedagogy and tuition appropriate to the age of a child, taking into
account the child's psychomotor development.

Kindergarten and early education can be public or non-public.
A public kindergarten provides free education and delivers at least the core curriculum of preschool education. It works on the principle of universal access, and employs teachers with the
qualifications specified in the Teachers' Charter. It offers pre-school groups for 10 children
per group aged three and four led by one teacher. Public kindergartens provide the possibility
of individual pre-school classes for children who cannot attend kindergarten.
Legal entities e.g. foundations, associations and individuals can set up a private kindergarten
after having been registered by the specific unit of local government.
Pre-school education is offered to parents of children aged 3-6 years. A six year old child
must attend the annual pre-school preparation in a kindergarten or a kindergarten department
organized in a primary school.
Parents of a child under the pre-school obligation are expected to apply for a kindergarten or a
kindergarten department at a primary school and to ensure regular attendance of a child in
classes, which is controlled by the head teacher of a primary school in the area in which the
child lives.
3.6.2 Structures of institutions
In nurseries a child stays in the facility for 10 hours. Time spent above this limit is paid by
the parent at the rate specified by the city council. The majority of nurseries are open from
6:00am to 5.30pm. Nursery schools are generally open from 6:00am to 4:30pm.
There are 15 children in a group. The number of supervisors in a group of children depends
on the age of the children. It is recommended that there is one supervisor per five children in
groups with children under the age of one. In groups with children from above the age of
three it is recommended that there is one supervisor per maximum eight children. In
kindergartens there are two teachers for a group with 25 children.
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3.6.3 Conditions of a ccess
A parent chooses the place guided by a variety of values. All settings run by the city are
generally accessible. A child is admitted to a kindergarten electronically every year.
Children aged from three to six years, including children born from September to December
who belong to the youngest class year, should begin their education. A child of two and a
half years may be admitted to a kindergarten in particularly justified cases.
Children are accepted in nurseries throughout the whole year. Applications are examined by
managers of individual institutions. If there is a limited number of places in a particular
nursery, the criteria that give priority to working parents and full-time students are used.
Kindergartens
give preferences to children:


of single mothers or single fathers;

of mothers or fathers, who suffer from a substantial or moderate
disability or total disability and are unable to live independently;

who are placed in foster families;

of whom both the parents are working;

with siblings attending the school;

of parents raising them by themselves;

from large families;

residing in the neighborhood of the kindergarten.
In kindergartens five hours are free of charge from 8:00am to
1:00pm. Fixed fees also include meals, for which parents pay at a
rate determined annually by the head teacher and the parents’
council.
3.6.4 Qualification of educational staff
A supervisor in a nursery or a children's club can hold qualifications as nurses, midwives,
babysitters, pre-school teachers, early education teachers or care workers. A supervisor in a
nursery or a children's club can also be a person who received secondary education and has at
least two years of working experience with children aged up to three. If a person has only
worked with such children less than six months, he/she is obliged to attend an 80-hour
training course in order to update and supplement their knowledge and skills, six months
before employment as a tutor and supervisor. Or a supervisor with secondary education is
obliged to take a 280-hour programme, including at least 80 hours of practical activities based
on taking care of a child by a supervisor before working as a supervisor in a nursery or a
children's club.
Teachers in kindergartens gain qualifications to work in pre-school or early childhood
education by means of a certified course, pedagogical training, a higher education training
(specialization) in the subject taught or by following a course in a teacher training centre.
The qualifications necessary for the position of a teacher in kindergartens and primary schools
are:
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A Master’s degree in the faculty of the subject taught or in the faculty similar to the
type of conducted classes and pedagogical training.
A diploma in teaching with a specialty in a subject taught or similar to the type of
conducted classes received from a teacher training centre.
A diploma in teaching in a field other than the subject taught or the type of the
conducted classes, with a qualification course in the subject taught or in the type of
conducted classes.

3.7 Romania – Bucharest Ilfov
3.7.1 Institutions , provision
and paradigms
Formal education and care for
children between 0-3 years is
provided by nursery schools and
crèches offering care for children
younger than three years old. Private
crèches provide both education and
care.
In the case of informal education
and care, babysitters can be
involved full time in children’s education and care. They can spend eight hours a day in the
family house taking care of one or two children less than three years old from the same
family. A babysitter can live in the same place with the children. Usually they have to be
registered with an agency to be on a work exchange database and they have to successfully
pass special training courses. However not all of them follow this profile. This occupation is
included in the Occupations Code in Romania.
Day care mothers are another part of the educational and care structure, however there is no
legal framework. Usually in this structure they can take care of between three and five
children aged three months to three years at their own house.
Provision of formal pre-school education for children between three and six years is as
follows.
Kindergartens are educational institutions caring for children between three and seven years.
Children are enrolled in kindergartens and can benefit from different programmes according
to the kindergarten’s profile. For kindergartens national curricula and qualified educational
staff are provided.
Children’s clubs are institutions with various programmes dedicated to extracurricular
education, non-formal education, with the main focus on developing and continuing the
educational process in various directions and leading to the discovery and selection of talents.
Day care centres are institutions for non-formal pre-school education financed by different
NGOs and other private initiatives like charitable foundations, churches and individuals.
They provide education and care for children, including children who are registered on social
programmes or who are at risk. The number of public institutions is insufficient for the
number of children and tries to cover both care and education.
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3.7.2 Structures of institutions
Nurseries are opened between 8.00am and 5.00pm. Some are open up to 6.00pm.
Regular schedule kindergartens are open from 8.00am to 12.00 noon. Long hours
kindergartens provide their services from 8:00am to 5:00/6.00pm. Weekly schedule
kindergartens are open from Monday to Friday. Private kindergartens have a flexible schedule
starting at 8:00am and closing at 6.00pm. They also offer transportation facilities from
children’s homes to the kindergarten for an extra fee.
Groups are divided into junior group with children between 3-4 years old, medium group with
children between 4-5 years old and senior group for those between five and six years.
Sometimes in rural areas there is just one mixed group for all children.
The number of children per group is influenced by the kindergarten location. According to
present regulation, a maximum of 20 children per group is admitted. In Bucharest this
number is constantly increased so that in some units there are 40 children. In Ilfov rural area
the number decreases to 10 children per group.
In a regular kindergarten programme there is one teacher per group, no matter where it is
located. In long hour kindergartens two teachers work alternatively.
3.7.3 Conditions of a ccess
For children aged between 0 and 3 years, there are about 74 nursery schools (crèches), in the
private and public network, an amount below that which is required by the region.
People taking care of children as childminders and day care mothers are not yet integrated
within the system. Therefore there is no clear evidence of their number.
According to the Education Law (1/2011) babies between 0-3 years should benefit from
education and care. At the moment, crèches and day nurseries do not have specialist staff to
provide special educational programmes and are focused only on care.
Services such as babysitting are under the surveillance of Labour Family and Social
Protection. For example in the Bucharest region and Ilfov country
there are 56 agencies for recruiting babysitters. ‘Babysitter’ is
already an occupation listed in Romanian Occupation Code.
For children aged 3-6 years old there are around 150
kindergartens in the public system and 115 private ones.
There is a small number of kindergartens registered in
the public system. Many of them have been
discontinued others have been integrated into schools.
Children’s clubs are organized at Bucharest sectorial
level and there is at least one of them in each sector and
one in Ilfov country region, as well as some thematic clubs.
There are also private initiatives similar in organization to the
children’s clubs.
Neither clubs nor nurseries are part of the educational system in the rural region.
Children can be brought to nursery from 0 up to 3 years. They can go to kindergartens
belonging to the public system from the age of three to six. Private kindergartens accept
children from the age of two.
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Only those children who are over three and whose parents are working can be registered in a
long hours kindergarten. In the urban area the percentage of working parents is around 8095%. In the rural area the percentage of working mothers is lower. The family income is
provided by one of the parents.
All children have free access to kindergarten and nursery. Funding for salaries is provided by
the Ministry of Education. Fixed costs like building maintenance, infrastructure and supplies
are provided by local councils. Other costs are paid by the parents.
For nurseries, private or public, a fee is asked to cover the cost for meals. For long hours
kindergartens there is a similar fee. For average schedule kindergartens the access is free.
Children’s parents may choose the kindergarten they consider to be the best one, but the fact
that they are from the same neighborhood or their working place is close are selection criteria
when demand is higher than the number of places. Criteria which give priority are if a child
has special educational needs, lives in a single parent family and/or has an older sibling
registered in the same place.
3.7.4 Qualification of educational staff
Kindergarten teachers choose to specialize at high school with pedagogical training. They are
trained to educate pre-school children and develop scheduled activities for children during the
time they are in the kindergarten.
Training for continuous education is periodically organized by teachers’ professional
organizations such as Teachers Clubs (CCD) as self-paid courses. In Bucharest they may be
provided by Bucharest Municipality Centre for Educational Assistance and Resources, which
periodically organizes courses for continuous learning for all types of teachers. As part of
European Projects many courses are offered for specialist teachers such as speech therapy,
infancy teachers or psychologists.
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3.8 Northern Ireland
3.8.1 Institutions , provision and
paradigms
Institutions and providers are made up
of crèche facilities, parent and toddler
groups, pre-school playgroups, day
care/day nursery facilities, childminders, out of school care and nursery
schools and classes in primary schools.
Crèche facilities usually include a wide
age range of children from young babies
upwards. They provide an ad hoc, time-limited day care option for parents and carers of
young children and are mostly used by parents and carers attending education courses or other
training. They can also provide parents and carers with the opportunity to take part in social or
recreational activities. Crèche facilities can operate in a range of settings for example an
education centre, shopping centre, leisure centre or church hall.
Parent and toddler groups are for parents and carers and their young children 0-3 years of age.
The main aim is to provide a supportive environment for parents and a stimulating play
environment for babies and toddlers. Most groups aim to strike a balance between the adults’
and children’s needs. Parents and carers attend with their children often joining in the fun and
making lasting friendships. The group usually meets once a week. Although this will vary
from group to group, most will provide opportunities for:

babies to play and explore in a safe area;

free play with a good range of toys including larger equipment;

a craft activity that may involve cutting, sticking or painting;

singing time often at the end of a session to allow for clearing toys;

a refreshment break for adults and children.
A pre-school playgroup is a facility which provides early years education and
care for children 3-5 years old for a period of up to four hours a day, usually
five days per week. Most playgroups are able to offer funded places through
the government's Pre-School Education Expansion Programme (discussed
more fully later).
Parents are not normally present during the session although most playgroups
include and involve parents on their management committees. A good
quality playgroup will provide a safe, well-planned environment, which
encourages children to learn through a broad play-based curriculum.
Day care facilities provide an alternative home environment for children from six weeks to
school age for more than four hours per day, five days per week mainly for parents who work
full or part time. Some include care for children after school hours.
Some children in need of additional support usually for reasons of neglect or abuse can
receive subsidized places in day nurseries.
Day nurseries are in the main run by private individuals on a for profit basis, however there
are some which are managed by the community on a not for profit basis. There are a very
limited number of work-based nurseries provided by employers.
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A nursery school is a facility which accepts children 3-4 years old for a period of 2.5 hours
per day up to five days per week. Some nursery schools offer a full-time placement (five
hours). Nursery classes are part of primary school. They accept children for a period of 2.5
hours per day up to five days per week. Class sizes are limited to 26 children. Nursery
schools and classes are run by Boards of Management appointed by the Department of
Education.
Registered child-minding is the largest form of registered day care and education provision
for children aged 0-14 years in Northern Ireland. A registered child-minder looks after one or
more children under the age of 14 in their own home. They are self-employed and negotiate
fees and terms of service directly with the children’s parents. This care can be offered on a
part-time or full-time basis depending on the parents’ and children’s needs.
Home childcare is another form of approved childcare introduced by the government. The
Home Childcare Approval Scheme enables parents to employ a child-carer in their own home
who is suitably qualified and checked to work with children. In Northern Ireland, a childminder must be registered with the local Health and Social Care Trust (HSCT) if they are paid
to look after children they are not related to for more than two hours per day. Annual
inspections are carried out by the HSCT on both the home and child-minder. This is to ensure
that the child-minder is suitable to care for babies and young children, has adequate insurance
cover and appropriate safety equipment in their home. In addition, all adults living in the
child-minder’s home must undergo a criminal records check.
While there are no mandatory requirements for registered child-minders in Northern Ireland
to undertake formal training, it is recommended that individuals obtain a relevant childcare
qualification or avail of training provided by organizations in Northern Ireland. Some of the
local HSCTs require individuals who want to become child-minders to undertake mandatory
pre-registration training.
3.8.2 Structures of institutions
The opening hours of the Crèche may be flexible to meet the changing needs of parents and
carers.
Opening hours of full day care/day nursery can vary
between 7:30am to 6:30pm. Staff ratios are as follows:
Children 0-1 = one staff member to three children
Children 1-3 = one staff member to five children
Children 3-4 = one staff member to eight children
Children 4-12 = one staff member to eight children
The staffing ratio of nursery schools and nursery classes is
one teacher to13 children.
The staff ratio of pre-school playgroup is one adult to
eight children with a maximum of 26 children in each
registered session.
Class sizes for the 4-6 year olds in primary school are
normally not larger than 20 children although in some
rural primary schools there may be larger composite
classes.
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3.8.3 Conditions of a ccess
All children aged between four and six in Northern Ireland attend
formal primary school.
3.8.4 Qualification of educational staff
The pre-school staff leader is qualified to at least National Vocational
Level 3 and Play Group Assistants to Level 2. Most playgroups are managed
by parents and community representatives.
Managers in day nurseries have a range of qualifications from health, education and social
work.
The childcare and early years workforce is not a Northern Ireland Social Care Council
(NISCC) registered workforce, although there are regulations and guidance in place
concerning staff ratios and other aspects of good practice and all childcare facilities are
regulated and inspected by the HSCT. Centres funded to deliver the pre-school curriculum
under the Pre-school Education Expansion Programme are also inspected by the Department
of Education.
However, while 94% of facilities have at least one member of staff with a Level 3
qualification, another study indicated that within day care and SureStarts, at individual
employee level, the highest qualification for almost one third of staff members is equivalent to
Level 2.
Furthermore, unlike other regions of the United Kingdom, in Northern Ireland there is no
training, qualifications and professional development strategy for the workforce working with
the 0-6 age group, to recognize the valuable experience many staff will bring with them, or
investment in a Transformation Fund to ensure that all who wish to boost their qualifications
in the field are able to do so.
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4.

Guidelines, Curricula, Theories, Methods

4.1 Spain
4.1.1 Guidelines and concepts
The starting point for the curriculum of Infant
Education in Aragón is LOE (Organic Law of
Education). The LOE offers (at national level) the
legal framework to provide and assure the right to
education (the Autonomous communities will be
able to regulate the adaptation of this Law to their
territories).
The Spanish education system, set up in accordance with the values of the Constitution and
based on respect for the rights and liberties recognized therein, is guided by the following
principles:





Quality education for all students, regardless of their conditions and circumstances.
Equity that guarantees equal opportunities, educational inclusion and nondiscrimination and that acts as a compensating factor for the personal cultural,
economic and social inequalities, with special emphasis on those deriving from
disabilities.
The transmission and application of values that favour personal liberty, responsibility,
democratic citizenship, solidarity, tolerance, equality, respect and justice and that also
help to overcome any type of discrimination.

In the Royal Decree 1630/2006, 29 December, aspects relating to pre-school education are
developed as expressed in the LOE, establishing its basic aspects and establishing the division
in two cycles up to the age of six years old. This law is further specified for our Autonomous
Community in the Order 28 March 2008. This Order takes effect and is applied, taking into
consideration the fact that the competence in and responsibility for teaching is shared between
central government and the different autonomous communities at all of the educational levels
and in all of the specialties.
Aragón´s curriculum for Infant Education (Order 28 March 2008 Article 5) is organized into
areas of subjects and experience the latter being: psychopedagogical, sociological,
epistemological and socio-cultural. Through these areas the child will attain the educational
objectives of the stage in an integrated way. The curriculum for Infant Education will be
specified and developed in the educational centres taking into account the characteristics of
the school.
The second cycle will start the development of the basic competences and key skills.. The
curriculum for Infant Education will be specified and implemented in the centres taking into
account the characteristics of the school, children and social environment.
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Order 28 March 2008, Article 7, General objectives of Infant Education 0-3 and 3-6
Infant Education will contribute to the development of children´s capabilities in relation to:




Body.
Environment.
Progressive acquisition of independence with regard to hygiene, food, clothes, rest,
play and protection.
Emotional state and balanced image of oneself.
Relationships.
Developing communication skills in different languages.
Discovery and use of Information Technology and Communication.
Initiation in logic, reading and writing, movement, gesture and rhythm.
Knowledge and values of the natural, social and cultural environment of Aragón.








Order 28 March 2008 Article 8 – Basic Skills
Basic skills to be developed in second cycle of infants (3-6 years) - according to the
recommendations of the European Union:
The key competences and skills are:



Communication in the mother tongue, communication in foreign languages.
Mathematical competence and basic competences in science and technology, digital
competence.
 Learning to learn, social and civic competences, sense of initiative and
entrepreneurship and cultural awareness and expression.
They are all considered equally important, because each of them can contribute to a successful
life in a knowledge society. Many of these competences overlap and interlock. Competence
in the fundamental basic skills of language, literacy, numeracy and in information and
communication technology (ICT) is an essential foundation for learning, and learning-to-learn
supports all other learning activities.
Order 28 March 2008, Article 9, Areas of Knowledge for Infant Education
Contents will be organised into areas which correspond to areas relating to experience and the
development of the child; they will be worked on in a global way so as to make them
interesting and meaningful for the child.
Curricular areas in both cycles:




Knowledge of oneself and personal development/independence.
Knowledge of environment/surroundings.
Languages, communication and performance.

The work method will be based on experiences, activities, play and on the respect for the
contributions of the child.
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4.1.2 Theoretical background
The history of the main pyschopedagogical currents is linked to psychological thoughts and
philosophical ideas which have redefined man over the centuries. Thanks to these different
currents of thought, the following aspects have been demonstrated: importance of the family;
the socio-cultural environment; the processes of teaching and learning; and all of the complex
processes which intervene in the education of the first years of a child. We are going to
highlight the main pedagogical and psychological currents which have influenced Infant
Education.
It is vital to point out that, as anywhere in Europe, there is not only one current or trend which
prevails over the rest and also state that the educators and teachers of the early stage of the
education of 0-3 year olds and 3-6 year olds have undoubtedly taken their inspiration from a
rich variety of different theories. They have added different elements, transformed other parts
until they have become comfortable with the style they use to be able to connect with these
young children. Therefore, we must say that there is not only one trend or model which
prevails or excludes others. We must mention the following – Pestalozzi, Froebel, Montessori,
Piaget, Vygotsky, Decroly, Conductism, Constructivism, Ausubel, Novak, Brunner
workshops, corners of interest amongst others.
So, we must conclude that in Aragón the influences have been many. We can also state that
the personal development of the child is understood as a dynamic and active process where
previous knowledge intervenes, where the child is motivated to discover and where the social,
intellectual, physical and emotional development is taken into consideration. Linked to these
theories are the general methodological principles (which appear in Order 28, March 2008,
Article 10):













Infant education is a stage with its own identity.
Teaching/learning processes must be global and integrated.
The active role of the child.
The global process.
The decisive role of the educator.
To create and reinforce interpersonal relations.
Favoring discovery.
Play.
Adequate organization spaces, materials and time taking into account the
characteristics and needs of these children.
Careful planning of space and time.
The use of Information Technology and Communication adapted for children.
Careful planning for the period of adaptation (including flexible timetable and
individual care).
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4.2 Italy
In the crèche, the educational provision is defined in the
pedagogical project, containing the objectives and the
programming of educational activities, as well as the
organizational method and functioning of the service.
For pre-school, the pedagogical identity, both educational
and functional, is outlined by the National Guidelines for the curriculum. It is important to
note that the guidelines help to define the scope of the service, the proposed educationalteaching and the field of experience. It is an underlying, implicit curriculum consisting of
constants that define the learning environment and make it specific and immediately
recognizable.

4.3 Turkey
4.3.1 Guidelines and concepts
The most comprehensive legal act relating to pre-school education is the Primary Education
and Educational Law no 222, emanated in year 1961. The Law states “the children who have
not reached the compulsory schooling age are educated in the pre-school institutions.” The
aims of pre-school education are to:

enable children to develop physically, mentally and emotionally, and acquire good
habits.

enable children to speak Turkish accurately and well.

equip children with skills and attitudes such as
love, respect, co-operation, responsibility,
tolerance, solidarity and sharing.

enable children to acquire imagination, creative
and critical thinking skills with skills of
communication and expressing emotions.

create an environment of common upbringing for
children from families and environments lacking
favorable conditions.

prepare children for primary education.
The principles of pre-school education are:
 The education environment is prepared for supporting the multi-dimensional
development of children, i.e. physical, cognitive, emotional, social, cultural, language
and kinetic.
 When education activities are performed, the age of children, their development
characteristics, speed of learning, interests and needs, and the facilities of the school
and environment are taken into consideration.
 Besides having access to nutrition, sleep, self-care skills, correct and basic healthy
habits, children are also encouraged to be sensitive to the environment with a love of
nature.
 Educational activities are undertaken in order to develop children’s emotions of love,
respect, co-operation, participation, responsibility and sharing.
 Education is delivered with an understanding of love and compassion. Children are
treated equally and their individual needs are taken into consideration. For children to
grow self-confidence, punishment and pressure are not applied and limitations are not
allowed.
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In evaluating the educational activities, the extent to which the pre-defined goals are achieved
are monitored. These results are taken into consideration during the planning stage. When the
children are expressing themselves, importance is given to speaking Turkish accurately and
well.
Efforts are made for the preparation of an environment of common upbringing for children
from families and environments lacking favourable conditions.
Play is implemented as the most appropriate learning method.
During the preparation of the curriculum, the characteristics of families and the home
environment are taken into consideration and the family’s active participation is encouraged.
Each child’s development and the pre-school curriculum are evaluated regularly.
The pre-school education curriculum is implemented in public and private pre-school
educational institutions under the structure of MoNE (Ministry of National Education). Preschool educational institutions within the Social Services and Child Protection Institution
implement the MoNE pre-school curriculum for children aged between 36 and 72 months and
for children aged between 0 and 36 months. Based on this, the activities are put into practice.
The programme for children aged between 36 and 72 months is a ‘developmental’ curriculum.
It is formed in line with the principles of being child-oriented, based on aim and gain,
arranging development characteristics according to age group, flexibility, freedom of access
to the teacher, openness to family participation, multi-sided evaluation and openness to
development and creativity.
During the implementation of the curriculum, teachers focus on the principles of recognition
of children, planning of education activities, organising the educational environment,
providing educational materials, implementation of educational activities, evaluation of the
education and providing the opportunity for families to participate in their child’s education.
Teachers enrich the learning environment with activity corners, areas where art activities take
place, game areas and organising the landscape, which are all appropriate for the
developmental characteristics of the children, safe, multi-purpose, developing problem
solving skills, supporting creativity.
4.3.2 Methods
There are general methodological principles. Infant education is a stage with its own identity.
Teaching/learning processes must be global and integrated. The children have an active role
and the educator a decisive role. The characteristics and needs of the children have to be
considered. Adequate organisation and planning of space, time and materials are important.
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4.4 England
4.4.1 Guidelines and concepts
Nationally, there is an EYFS (Early Years
Foundation Stage) framework curriculum for
children aged from 0-5 years. From September
2008 it has been a legal requirement for all
schools and early years providers in OFSTED
registered settings attended by young children.
The underpinning principles of this framework are
as follows:






Unique Child recognizes that every child is a competent learner from birth who can be
resilient, capable, confident and self-assured. The commitments are focused around
development, inclusion and positive relationships, and describe how children learn to
be strong and independent from a base of loving and secure relationships with parents
and/or a key person. The commitments are focused around respect, partnership with
parents, supporting learning, and the role of the key person.
Enabling Environments explains that the environment plays a key role in supporting
and extending children’s development and learning. The commitments are focused
around observation, assessment and planning, support for every child, the learning
environment, and the wider context – transitions, continuity, and multi-agency
working.
Learning and Development recognizes that children develop and learn in different
ways and at different rates, and that all areas of learning and development are equally
important and inter-connected.

4.4.2 Theoretical background
Individualized learning – all early years providers should aim to deliver a service which is
individualized for each child, in the same sense that a parent’s or carer’s service is
individualized. EYFS providers also have a responsibility to ensure positive attitudes to
diversity and difference.
Partnership working is close working between practitioners and parents and other
professionals. The EYFS brings together disparate practices and breaks down the distinction
between care and learning.
4.4.3 Methods
There are six areas covered by the EYFS and each of these has a set of goals. These are
personal, social and emotional:






Communication, language and literacy.
Problem solving, reasoning and numeracy.
Knowledge and understanding of the world.
Physical development.
Creative development.

These goals are assessed by a system of observation of the child. Appropriate training is
given to practitioners to enable observations which are used to identify learning priorities and
to plan relevant and motivating learning experiences for each individual child. Some centres
are increasingly using a system called Schemas. Schemas are patterns of repeatable behaviour
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which can often be noticed in young children's play. By exploring and practising their
schemas in different situations, children become more knowledgeable about the world around
them.
An example of a schema would be a child who carries bricks from one place to another in a
bag or pushes a friend around in a toy pram. This would be the Transporting Schema.
Understanding schemas are useful for helping to understand a child’s motivation for doing
something. From there, we can extend their learning by matching curriculum content based
on their individual interests.

4.5 Germany
Thuringia
developed
a
concept/a guideline for the
education of children until the
age of ten years which is the
compulsory basis for all
educators, teachers and persons
who work with children of that
age.
One aim is to improve co-operation between educators and families to support children’s
holistic development.
Another aim is that the pedagogical work has to consider the child as the core. It is important
to take up the perspective of children and to understand how they think about the world they
live in and to support and educate them.
Each child should be supported individually formally, informally and non-formally, to handle
developmental and educational tasks. Also differences, such as gender, disabilities,
disadvantages, family background, have to be considered.
In addition to the Thuringian educational guideline institutions of early childhood and preschool education, work with different concepts and approaches, e.g. Montessori, Reggio,
Waldorf, also goes on.
Each nursery and each day care mother has to have a special concept/approach to work from.

4.6 Poland
Nurseries work with the following methods to support
the development and learning of children:






Creating conditions supportive of the
physical and mental development of children.
Working in small groups formed spontaneously.
Diversifying games, depending on the needs and
abilities of children.
Recognising the independent and individual work
of a child.
Interacting with families.

Kindergartens and schools have to work with special curricula.
The purpose of pre-school education has been formulated in the core curriculum established
by the Ministry of National Education in the Regulation of 26 February 2002 on the core
curriculum of education and general education in particular types of schools.
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According to this document the aim of pre-school education is "to assist and guide the
development of the child according to his/her potential and abilities of development in
relation to the socio-cultural and natural environment.”
Teachers can select a programme from the list of pre-school programmes, or develop their
own programme. Creating new, original programmes for pre-school education has become a
common practice in recent years. Only part of the programme is broadly reasoned and applies
to all areas of a small child’s development (eg socio-moral education, natural sciences, health
care, in the field of speech and thinking and in preparation for reading and writing). The
others concern selected aspects of working with children (eg working with six-year-olds,
mathematics education programme, a programme for English language teaching, activities
supporting creativity).
Kindergarten teachers began to work on the concepts promoted by Maria Montessori, the
method of a good start for the Dalton Plan by Rudolf Steiner (Waldorf kindergartens) and on
other methods as well

4.7 Romania
The most important national initiative and
legal framework is Educational Law
1/2011. This law specifies that children
should benefit from education starting at
birth. As a partner in European projects,
the Minister of Education has introduced
many initiatives concerning the training
of pre-school staff in order to improve the
institutional infrastructure, to develop
methodologies and to offer guidance for early education.
The curriculum for early education already exists and it is organised on experimental
domains. It includes physical development, health and personal hygiene, socio-emotional
development, language and communication development, cognitive development and
capacities and learning attitudes.
Studies and researches focusing on the domains already exist and provide a complex picture
of the theoretical frame of implementation of early childhood and pre-school education.

4.8 Northern Ireland
There is a Two Year Old Developmental Programme
Guidance, a Pre-school Curriculum Guidance document
for 3-4 year olds and an Enriched Curriculum Guidance
for 4-6 Year Olds in Primary Schools.
There is also a set of Minimum Standards and
Guidelines for Child-minding, Sessional, Full Day Care
and After School Services.
Early care and education services are free to choose
their own particular curriculum methodologies and
across Northern Ireland early childhood care and education services implement the
HighScope, Montessori and Rudolf Steiner curricular approaches. There is evidence in much
of the early care practice of influences from Reggio Emilia in Italy and good practice from
New Zealand and Sweden.
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5.

The Integration and support of children at risk

Definition of Children at risk referring to the Eurydice Study
Spain
The term ‘Children at risk’ according to Eurydice 2009, ‘Tackling Social and Cultural
Inequalities through Early Childhood Education and care in Europe’ includes the
following groups:

children who have suffered abuse, offending minors;

children in social disadvantage and social exclusion;

children from single-parent families;

children with disabilities;

children in hospitals or those who suffer chronic illnesses;

children from ethnic minorities.
Taking the general national definition according to Eurydice as the starting point, the
definition for such children in the Autonomous Community of Aragón is as follows:
Children in a vulnerable situation or at risk with the following disabilities:

hearing impairment;

visual impairment;

motor difficulties;

intellectual disabilities;

serious behaviour disorders;

autistic spectrum;

development delay.
Children at risk can also have learning difficulties, eg a disorder in reading, writing or
mathematics. Above and beyond the strict definition of Eurydice, the educational centres in
Aragón also cater for children who are vulnerable due to their social and cultural
surroundings.
Italy
The term ‘risk’ refers to socio-cultural disadvantages (see Eurydice). The definition
excludes physically disabled children, but not those with learning difficulties,
different by type, severity, for cause. Difficulties at school, failure or poor
performance, can be caused by socio-cultural or environmental disadvantages, which can
include:





Children belonging to a family of low disposable income, culturally deprived that has
little and can give little to their children.
Children who, despite living in families of high socio-economic level and with a high
level of education, have learning difficulties and none of the parents in these families
are active, systematically and effectively, with the child in carrying out school
activities.
Children from immigrant families from generation to 1.50 arriving in Italy with
school-age children. They learn to some degree the language of their host country.
They speak in their native language among family. They receive from their family
culturally contextual stimuli different to those put forward by the school. When these
children get to secondary school, they show statistically significant disadvantages of
learning than their peers or second-generation Italians. The risk of disadvantage is
more exposed during the secondary school level.
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Turkey
Although there is no definition in Eurydice studies of ‘children at risk’ in Turkey,
the following terms are used to define ‘children at risk’:

















Poverty.
Abuse and neglect.
Poor nutrition and care.
Single parent.
Parental drug and alcohol addiction.
Attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder.
Mental disability.
Language and speech difficulties.
Emotional and behavioural disorders.
Visually impaired.
Hearing impaired.
Orthopedic disability.
Chronic illness.
Cerebral Palsy.
Specific learning difficulties and autism.
Gifted individuals.

England
In the Eurydice document it states that “all countries implement measures intended
to prevent educational difficulties for children at risk.” In some cases this support is
targeted at groups and in fewer cases it is based on the individual needs of children
identified during the course of their education/instruction.
In England, the focus is on identifying children at risk of not doing well with respect to any of
the five Every Child Matters outcomes: being healthy; staying safe; enjoying and achieving;
make a positive contribution; and achieving economic well-being. This is an integrated
programme across childcare, education, health and family support services. The new
government is changing this but the basic ideas will remain in place. The aim is to improve
outcomes for all children and to narrow the gap in outcomes between those who do well and
those who do not.
The programme therefore includes universal services but also greater support for those most
in need, with an emphasis on protecting vulnerable children. Recent government measures
place more emphasis on those most in need and away from universal services.
The data reveals that among households with young children, the factors placing children at
risk tend to be immigration, poverty, unemployment and single parenthood. In addition and
overlapping with the above, there are pupils with special education needs who may need extra
help because of some form of disability. These can include profound and multiple learning
difficulty, behavioral, emotional and social difficulty, and speech, language and
communication needs.
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Germany
A certain definition of children at risk does not exist either Thuringia or in
Germany, although it is seen as a specific duty to support children with
development risks as well as those who are in danger of being physically or
psychologically disabled. In Thuringia we talk about children with special needs.
Children with special needs show deficits in different fields and competencies, e.g. speech,
motor function, social behaviour. Special needs can be based on physical disability, mental
disabilities or social disadvantages.
Poland
In every society there exists a number of children with different kind of
disabilities. These may be inherited or genetic or caused by accidents, diseases
or bad living conditions. By disabilities we mean temporary or permanent lower
efficiency of psychophysical functions of the organism. In the process of
becoming a disabled person, this concept is accepting three dimensions:




Impairment – lack or abnormality of the anatomical structure of the organs or
disturbing of psychological or physiological functions of the organism caused by
inherent defect, diseases or injury.
Disability – limitation or lack of ability to perform activities in the way and in the
scope regarded normal for a human being.
Handicap – means the less privileged or less beneficial situation of a given person,
resulting from damage and the functional disability which limits or prevents him/her
from performing roles associated with his/her age, sex and the social and cultural
situation.

Romania
In Romania, the meaning of ‘children at risk’ is closely related to the significant
changes of physical, mental, emotional, social and cognitive and language
development. These processes are simultaneous, taking place in the same time,
registering sensitive or deep differences from the scale of development of a normal
child at a similar age.
Included in this category are children whose growth and development are delayed due to the
economic circumstances and their social environment, health problems which have been
inherited or acquired during early childhood. All these contribute to the social and individual
personality development. In a large sense, children included in the category of ‘risk’ are:






Children with different disabilities, i.e. visual, hearing, motor, neuromata,
psychological disabilities.
Children with learning, behaviour, socio-affective disorders.
Children from disadvantaged groups according to ethnic and linguistic criteria,
disadvantaged according to economic criteria (single-parent families with income
below the minimum wage, with parents working abroad), medical criteria (chronic
illnesses), children registered with handicap/disability or infected with HIV-AIDS.
Abandoned children, delinquent children, homeless children, abused children, children
protected in residential units or orphanages.
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More specifically, children at risk are those who have:








Adaptation difficulties.
Learning difficulties.
A limited intellectual capability.
Socio-affective and integration problems.
Understanding difficulties.
Behaviour disorders.
Medium and simple deficiencies.

Northern Ireland
In Northern Ireland the term ‘Children at Risk’ refers to children who are at
risk of or who have been subject to physical, emotional and sexual abuse,
neglect or exploitation. It also refers to children who need additional support
because of physical or intellectual disabilities and children from excluded
groups such as children from ethnic minorities including the Traveller
community in Northern Ireland.
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5.1 Spain – Aragón
The LOE (Organic Law of Education) focuses on provision for on those students with specific
educational support needs. This concept covers the students who require additional
educational support because of special educational needs, specific learning difficulties, high
intellectual capacity, late entry to the education system or due to personal conditions or past
school records.
LOE regulates and governs special education within general education and asserts the
incorporation of special education into the mainstream system. It also introduces the concept
of special educational needs. Pupils with special educational needs can attend mainstream or
special educational establishments. This law also establishes that pupils with special
educational needs should attend mainstream establishments and programmes, by adapting
such programmes to the individual capacities of each pupil. Their schooling in special
educational units or establishments, or a combined schooling, will only take place when
pupils’ needs cannot be met in mainstream establishments. This situation will be periodically
revised in order to promote, if possible, better inclusion of the pupils.
According to LOE, special education is no longer conceived as education for a different kind
of pupil, but begins to be conceived as a combination of material and personnel resources
available to the education system in order to be able to meet the needs (either transitory or
permanent) that pupils may have. In this sense, the education system must have the necessary
resources so that pupils with special educational needs may achieve the general goals set for
all pupils. The principle of standardisation, with the aim of promoting school inclusion,
underpins this Law.
The LOE stipulates that, in the case of pupils with special educational needs, the identification
and evaluation of their needs will be carried out by teams of professionals with different
qualifications. These professionals will establish performance plans with regard to each
pupil’s educational needs, taking into account both parents’ and teachers’ opinions, as well as
the management team of the corresponding establishment. At the end of each year, the
evaluation team will assess the extent to which the objectives set out in the plan have been
achieved. This will facilitate the introduction of the necessary adaptations, including the most
suitable type of schooling according to the pupil’s educational needs. If necessary, this
decision can be made during the school year.
Institutions
Firstly, we must point out that all of the state educational centres must include children at risk
or in a vulnerable situation. The schools have specific resources in order to help them with
this task. These resources include specialist teachers in Speech Therapy, pedagogical therapist
specialist teachers, auxiliary teachers in Special Education and sign language interpreters.
We could divide the area to be studied into two institutional groups: Education and Health.
Within the area of Education it is necessary to highlight:





Schools for Special Education. There are 15 in Aragón, two in Teruel, two in Huesca
and 11 in Zaragoza.
Centres of preferential care. There are 25 centres of this type in Aragón. They care
for children with hearing impairment, motor disability and children with autistic
disorder.
Specific classrooms for children who are deaf and blind. There are two in Aragón.
Educational therapeutic centres (in conjunction with the Health Department). There is
a centre with two units.
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Non-profit making organisations and local businesses with projects and initiatives
referring to these aspects, 26 local businesses and 32 associations.

We could highlight within the area related to Health:


The Aragonese Institute of Social Services which runs the programme of early
intervention through its non-profit making associations. It also runs a service of
prevention and protection to Infancy and Adolescence. These centres are included
within the early intervention network.
Children’s Hospital Miguel Servet has a rehabilitation service for children aged 0-6
years. Children between the ages of 0 and 6 years have been cared for since it was
founded within the specialty of Paediatrics and in its service for infant juvenile mental
health.



With regard to which types of integrating institutions are in existence, we must point out that
all of the schools of Aragón are inclusive centres. For the educational centres of Aragón there
are regulations for the admission of children, and deriving from this, the conditions of entry
into specific institutions such as schools of Special Education and centres of preferential
schooling are also regulated.
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DECRETO 19 December 2000, Aragón Government: provision for children with
Special Educational Needs.
ORDEN 25 June 2001, Department of Education: establishing the measures of
educative intervention for children with Special Educative Needs who find themselves
in unfavourable personal, social or cultural situations or who present serious
difficulties of school ajustment.
ORDEN 25 June 2001, Department of Education: regulating the educative
intervention for children who have Special Educational Needs deriving from personal
conditions of physical mental or sensorial disability or as a consequence of being
especially gifted.
RESOLUCION 26 October 2010, from Dir Gral de Política Educativa: in which
aspects related to the educative provision and schooling of children with Special
Educational Needs deriving from disability or serious behavioural disorders is
explained for schools in the Autonomous Community of Aragón.
RESOLUCION 4 September 2001, from Dir Gral de Renovación Pedagógica: stating
the rulings regarding the procedures to follow to ask for the flexibility of the period of
schooling for children with Special Educational Needs in in the case of extremely
gifted children.
RESOLUCION 3 September 2001, from Dir Gral De Renovación Pedagógica: stating
the rulings for the specific units in centres of infant and primary education for the
educational provision for children with Special Educational Needs.
RESOLUCION 5 September 2001, from Dir Gral De Renovación Pedagógica: stating
the rulings relating to the extension of the age limit for those who are studying
complementary studies after the basic compulsory studies in Special Education
Schools.
RESOLUCION 6 September 2001, from the Dir Gral de Renovación Pedagógica:
stating the rulings to establish formulas of combined schooling between mainstream
schools and centres of Special Education for children with Special Educational Needs.
RESOLUCIÓN 29 May 2007, from the Dir Gral de Política Educativa: authorising the
programme of reception and integration of immigrant children and state rulings for its
development.

With regard to the qualifications of those engaged and involved in preschool and early childhood education, the information that we have already
stated in previous sections of this report is valid and as we have said all of
the state educational centres must include children at risk or in a vulnerable
situation. The schools have specific resources in order to help them with
this task. These resources include specialist teachers in Speech Therapy,
pedagogical therapist specialist teachers, auxiliary teachers in Special
Education and sign language interpreters.
We could divide the area to be studied into two institutional groups when
referring to age range 0-3, Education and Health. For the educational
centres of Aragón there is a ruling for the admission of children, derived
from this, the entry conditions to specific institutions like schools of
Special Education and centres of preferential schooling are regulated.
As we have already stated in this study, all of the centres of education of
Aragón cater for children at risk, therefore all of the job profiles named at
the beginning of this section are valid. Furthermore, all of the professionals
who work with these children within the schools are in possession of a
university degree or higher technical vocational qualification. All of the
teachers are either qualified infant or primary teachers or qualified
psychologists. Within the area of possible specialities for teachers there are
fields of specialisation For the care of pupils with special needs in
education, the educational system offers teachers help in the way of
teacher’s specialists in pedagogical therapists, special education, speech
therapy and other qualified professionals. There are teachers who have
special technical skills, such as:










Pedagogical therapy teachers.
Speech therapy teachers.
Secondary school teachers who are specialists in educational child
guidance (for the age range of 0-6 years, these specialists work in the child guidance
teams as psychologists and psycho-pedagogues of Infant and Primary Education).
Teachers who are technicians in community services.
Non-teaching staff – within this field we must highlight that not only do they carry out
their work in special education schools and in centres of preferential care, but also in
mainstream schools should there be a need.
Physiotherapists.
Auxiliary teachers in Special Education.
Nurses.
Sign language interpreters who are technicians from Technical Vocational Schools.

As we have pointed out earlier, all of the centres of the Autonomous Community are centres
which integrate into their structures children who could be considered to be at risk or with
special educational needs. The timetables for centres for Special Education are the same as
those for mainstream centres at this age range. The groups of children who attend infant
schools in centres of special education are grouped according to different criteria: age,
intensity of the special educational need and how specific the disability is.
The Order 21 March 2000 points out, in the annex, that teachers who are tutors in Units of
Special Education (Specialists in Pedagogical Therapy) are organised in the following way:
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Ratio Teacher/Infant Education
When the children do not have sufficient independence, due to the type of
plurideficiency, the established proportion to be able to benefit from an
Auxiliary in Special Education will be 1/6 children.
Centres of Special Education which have a total number of children between
70 and 100 will have a Psychologist/Pedagogue at their disposal; if these
centres cater for children with general development disorders, the number of
children required to be able to depend on this professional help will be 15/20.
Centres which have between 90 and 100 children, will have a technical teacher
of professional training within the specialty of services to the community. If
there are fewer children than the aforementioned, the presence of this
professional will be part-time, according to the following proportions:
 Centres with 70 to 90 children, 20 hours per week.
 Centres with 40 to 70 children, 15 hours per week.
There is a common, open and flexible curriculum proposed at national level
whose basic teachings are defined in the Organic Law 2/2006, 3 May (LOE).
In order to provide an educational response to all the children and, in particular,
to those who have a specific need for educational support, in the second cycle of
Pre-school Education, schools must incorporate into the Curricular Project the
specific measures of the Diversity Awareness Plan.
The response to children with a specific need for educational support will have a preventative
character and will respond to the same objectives as the rest of the children. This response
must be organised as soon as the difficulties are detected, in an individual way, in the context
of the classroom and in co-ordination with the families. Moreover, a response will be given
to gifted children stimulating their learning pace.
In the second cycle, the curricular adaptations, which diverge significantly from the
objectives, contents and evaluation criteria in the curriculum to provide for special
educational needs will require the psycho-pedagogical evaluation of the child. Any such
adaptations will be prepared by the class teacher, in cooperation with the child guidance teams
and the psycho-pedagogical teams. They will be designed according to principles of
standardisation and school inclusion and will be carried out avoiding alternatives which could
exclude the children in need of such an adapted curriculum and incorporating decisions which
are taken throughout the continual process of measuring for providing for diversity. The
evaluation will be carried out taking as a reference point objectives and evaluation criteria
stipulated in these adaptations.
Other special services, consultation and support organisations
 Hospital classrooms.
 Hospital Clínico ‘Lozano Blesa’ (Joint Winners of the prize Medal of Aragonese
Education in 2012 awarded on the Day of Aragonese Education). Throughout the
school year 2010-2011 a total of 85 children within the age group of Pre-school
Education have been attended to in compensatory education ‘Diversity Awareness’.
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Three of their main objectives are the following:





Avoid the production of discrimination towards the sick children due to a deficient
education or lack of schooling, normalizing as far as possible school life in the
hospital context.
Involve families in the educational process of their children by means of coordination, collaboration and participation, so as to avoid a lax attitude, lowering
requirements, both on a school level and on a general behaviour level due to an
excessively protective attitude which can block the educational work.
Favour the co-ordination between different sectors which intervene in the teaching
process of the children’s family members, teachers, medical staff and health care
workers Children’s Hospital ‘Miguel Servet’ (Joint Winners of the prize Medal of
Aragonese Education in 2012 awarded on the Day of Aragonese Education).

Throughout the school year 2010-2011 as in previous school years, the staff of the Children’s
Hospital worked towards reaching their general objective, to provide the children who are in
hospital with continuity in their educational development, supporting them emotionally and
helping them with a socio-affective integration. During the school year 2010-2011 298
children in the age band of Infant Education were cared for. The educational professionals
who work in this hospital work in a flexible way taking into consideration the treatment and
medical care. They also take into consideration the levels and circumstances of the children
and combine school subjects with more fun and play. They cooperate with and are in contact
with families and with the medical teams. There are two teachers in the classroom and a third
who visits the children in the hospital rooms. A flexible methodology is used adapted to pace
of learning, languages, social and cultural surroundings and interests, and a personalised
educational plan is made.
At home education provision in the Autonomous Community exists, although in the school
year 2010-2011 (latest figures available) no children in this age range were educated at home.
In Aragón, the duties/functions of the Early Intervention Teams (EAT), of the general teams
(EOEP) and of the specific team for motor disabilities, are all regulated in the Resolution of
the General Directorate of Educational Policies and Lifelong Learning of 31 August 2006.
The duties/functions of these teams are based on the following framework:




Intervention in assigned centres.
EOEP – these are the teams of educational and psycho-pedagogical guidance. They
carry out interventions in Infant and Primary schools and also in Grouped Rural
Schools, therefore with children aged between three and six years.
EAT – in the government of Aragón pre-schools and in some of the municipal
playschools, this intervention varies from province to province, but in all cases it
affects children between 0 and 3 years.

Within this intervention different types of actions are contemplated:




Detection, for example collective screening tests.
Guidance on curricular issues and infant development for teachers.
Participation in pedagogical co-ordination commissions in Infant and Primary schools
and Grouped Rural Schools.

Intervention for children – evaluation and follow-up measures of children with special
educational needs and other circumstances enrolled in the schools where they carry out their
work. In those schools which are not state owned, they intervene only for the evaluations of
the cases which originate from the corresponding Provincial Service.
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Intervention for families happens collectively in group information sessions and seminars and
individually when the children have a specific need and the heads of schools make a formal
request.
Co-ordination with other institutions and educational and social entities happens with the
objective of prevention and/or intervention, for example reporting cases to the IASS for their
evaluation and possible inclusion in the Early Intervention Programme.
EOEP – these are the teams for educational and psycho-pedagogical guidance. Throughout
the three provinces they are distributed in the following way: 11 in Zaragoza; six in Teruel;
five in Huesca.
EAT (Early Intervention Teams) – there are four teams of Early Intervention distributed
throughout the region: two in Zaragoza; one in Huesca; one in Teruel.
Specific teams to assist children with motor disabilities. – in the Autonomous Community
there is one team. This team works with children, their families, other members of the child
guidance teams and the teachers who have children with motor disabilities in their
classrooms.
Duties/functions and aspects relating to their work can be found in the Resolution of the
General Directorate of Political Education or Dirección General de Política Educativa y
Educación Permanente, where rulings for the teams of Early Intervention, EOEPs and specific
teams to assist children with motor disabilities can be found.
IASS (Instituto Aragonés de Servicios Sociales) - Aragonese Institute of Social Services
offers a series of combined actions of which the aim is to prevent and compensate for
permanent and temporary deficiencies in children of 0-6 years old with a delay in their
development, or with a risk of presenting one. The treatments offered are neuropediatric
evaluations, medical-functional and rehabilitation evaluations, psychological and
psychotherapy evaluations, stimulation, physiotherapy, psychomotor stimulation and work,
and speech therapy.
CAREI (Aragonese Centre of Resources for Inclusive Education) – the structure and function
have still to be defined but it will develop its work within a framework of training, innovation
and transmission of best practices related to Educational Inclusion.
CATEDU (El Centro Aragonés de Tecnologías para la Educación) - Aragonese Centre of
Technologies for Education, is part of the Department of Education, University, Culture and
Sport of the Aragonese Government and offers services to encourage the use of Information
Technologies within education, and to make their use more simple in education.
Website of ARASAAC -Aragón of Augmentative and Alternative Communication – this
website contains graphic resources and materials to encourage and make communication
easier for those people with some kind of difficulty in this field. This project forms part of
the plan of action for the Aragonese Centre of Technologies for Education (CATEDU), part
of the Department of Education of the Government of Aragón.
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5.2 Italy – Veneto
NATIONAL BACKGROUND
Italian actions of support for children at risk are grounded in the peculiar philosophy of
integrated systems developed over the past number of years. One of the most significant
Italian laws on support of childhood is Law 285/97 ‘Dispositions for the promotion of rights
and opportunities for childhood and adolescence’. The meaning of this law is the acquisition
and use of the methodologies of co-ordination of actions at local and national level to
internalise the Declaration of Children's Rights into the public institutions. What is
particularly underlined is the need for wide level strategies co-ordinated in territorial plans.
The novelty of L.285/97 is also due to the global approach to childhood and adolescence, not
only about the disadvantage but also the prevention of risks and the wellness.
The promotional spirit of the law changes how society views children and implies integrated
politics of school, work, health and free-time. This kind of approach encourages the
experimentation of new services, rather than empowering the already existing one.
It is possible to summarise the areas of interest of the law this way:






Promotion of children's and adolescents' rights (Article 7).
Educational and recreational interventions for free time (Article 6).
Social-educational interventions for early years children and support for the
relationships between parents and children (Article 4).
Contrast to poverty, disadvantage, violence, institutionalization.
Empowerment of economic assistance to families, of foster care, of residential care

It is possible to summarise the main methodological rulings coming from the law this way:








Integration of childhood and family services.
Locally based settings of interventions.
Networking design.
Co-operation between institutional actors.
The engagement of the third sector.
Direct and indirect forms of participation of young citizens.
Local Plans of interventions with multi-sectoral approach.

VENETO REGION
In line with the national indications, one of the main goals of the Veneto Region is the
prevention of risks for children. This is lead both by the health system and the school/preschool system.
Veneto Region health system is co-ordinated through sub-region agencies called ULSS (Local
Social-Sanitary Unity) followed by an identifying number. Each of these agencies' territory is
also divided into smaller districts.


In order to prevent risks and give support to families, each ULSS has the duty to
inform new parents about the social and health services to which they have access in
their district for any needs.
Among these services, other than medical support, there are:

The newborn prevention of risks services (ie EENPI, developing years and early years
neuropsychiatry).

Parental training (i.e. Education and Health Promotion Service).

Family support (i.e. Family Counselling).
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Other than co-ordinating and informing, the ULSS, in cooperation with the local councils, has
a role of monitoring and studying their territory so to map the main priorities and indicate the
emergency actions needed in a Zone Social-Sanitary Plan. Among the priorities mapped there
are:
•
•
•
•
•

Difficulties for the families in everyday life.
Family problems related to maternity.
Heterogenous presence of early years services, specially pre-schools and nursery, on
the territory.
Serious risks for children.
Problems of integration for foreign children.

In the case of a special needs child, his/her parents receive support immediately, through
public and/or private multi-disciplinary institutions which offer services like diagnosis,
physiotherapy, psychomotor therapy, speech therapy, neuropsychology, psychotherapy,
pedagogy.
Nurseries and pre-schools which accept
children with disabilities and other forms of
disadvantage, collaborate with the family
and the specialists who follow the children
through plans of actions and periodical
reviews. In the final preparation of all
teachers must be training for the treatment
of children with disabilities and cultural
diversity. This is a cross-cultural training
where all teachers must be able to liaise
fruitfully with specialists such as
psychologists, psychiatrists, activity leaders,
rehabilitation therapists, cultural mediators
and social workers.
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5.3 Turkey - Ankara
As a policy of the Turkish National Education Authority, besides the mainstreaming of
individuals being planned to provide their contribution to the community more effectively
through education, schools and institutions can be opened for various disability groups
according to the nature of the disability.
Within special education schools and institutions or at independently opened early childhood
centres, educational services are offered to children between 0-36 months and to their
families. The pre-school education of individuals who require special education between 3772 months is mandatory. Individuals who need special education are required to maintain
their pre-school education primarily in pre-school educational institutions within the
mainstream system. Children at the age of 36-72 months are brought into pre-school
institutions which are opened for individuals who are in need of special education. However,
the pre-school period may be extended for another year by taking into consideration the
development and individual characteristics of individuals.
Another special provision is Mobile Kindergartens. They are mobile classes opened via
Memorandums of Understanding signed between the Basic Education General Directorate,
Governorships, Municipalities and universities with the aim of providing free of charge preschool education in buses as an alternative to the institutionalised pre-school education model
for the children of families from the outskirts of cities and rural areas with economic
deprivation aged between 60 and 72 months.
According to the 2011 year data, there are three mobile schools with 152 students in the
Ankara province.
Children attending public kindergartens are grouped according to their ages in groups of at
least 10 or at most 20 children. In these groups, children with special educational needs are
enrolled at a ratio of 2/10 or 1/20.
Children attending public pre-school classes are grouped according to their ages as groups of
at least 10 or at most 20 children. In these groups, children with special educational needs are
also enrolled at a ratio of 2/10 or 1/20.
The children of low income families are accepted free of charge to the institutions.
Analysis and evaluation must be performed by the guidance and research centre to be able to
decide whether individuals are in need of special education. An appointment is
required to be taken by the individual/parent or by the school/institution where
the individual is registered by reference to the Guidance and Research Centre.
During the educational assessment and diagnostic process which is
performed at Guidance and Research Centres, the report relating to the
individual’s medical diagnosis, if available, the developmental history
and characteristics of the individual in mental, physical, emotional and
social areas, competencies in academic discipline fields, as well as
objective and standard test results applied to individuals, are taken
into account to decide whether there is the need for special
education. To this end, the special education evaluation
committee report is prepared.
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The individual is placed in the appropriate state school or institution by the province/district
board of special educational services in accordance with the special education evaluation
committee report.
By considering that individuals receive education in the least restricted environment and
considering primarily the classes continued by peers without special needs, the decision for
placement in a special education class in day special education school/institution, boarding
special education/institution is taken.
The family is included in the process relating to the educational evaluation process and
placement of children at the end of this process. However, if necessary, the parent or school
may make an objection relating to the educational evaluation or placement decision to the
board of special education services within the framework of the relevant provisions of the
regulation on special education services.
All educational activities in Turkey, whether in public or private institutions, are regulated by
Law No 1739 (National Education Basic Law, Articles 56-58). Moreover, one of the basic
arrangements for individuals who need special education is regulated by the Primary
Education and Education Law No 222. Articles 52-59 of this law state the need to continue
school for children at primary education age whether they need a special education or not. In
addition, pursuant to the Legislative Decree on Private Education Number 573, pre-school
education for children diagnosed as special education needed is compulsory during the
months 36-72.
In addition, according to the Ministry of National Education Special Education Services
Regulation, which was prepared based on the provisions of the aforementioned Legislative
Decree, the principles of educational services are to be presented in all stages of formal and
informal educational institutions. Furthermore, Article 15 of the Disability Act organizes the
education of individuals who need special education.
A developmental approach based
programme is implemented in
pre-school education institutions
for children at risk as well as for
other children. Curricula of
special
education
and
rehabilitation centres are based on
a developmental approach.

Free Transportation
Children attending special education schools and institutions under the General Directorate of
Special Education, Guidance and Counselling Services as well as disabled children attending
special education classes are transported free of charge to their schools by the Ministry of
National Education.
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Free Lunch
Lunch is provided free of charge to all students in special education schools and institutions
under the General Directorate of Special Education, Guidance and Counselling Services.
Support for Special Education Services
Curricula and support education services approved by the Ministry of National Education are
prepared by taking into account the degree of disabilities as well as individual development
competencies at special education and rehabilitation centres.
Article 35 of the Disabled Act No 5378 and the additional Article 3 on the Law on the
Organisation and Duties of the Ministry of National Education No 3797 introduced the
provision of “The educational funding for children with visual, orthopedic, hearing, languagespeech, voice disorders, mental and physiological disabilities for whom it is deemed
necessary to attend special education and rehabilitation centres by special education
evaluation board shall come from the subsidy of which the amount determined each year in
budget applications is to be included in the budget of the Ministry of National Education.”
Accordingly, the Ministry pays a fee up to 12 hours in total as eight hours for individual and
four hours for group education to the institution at which the student is receiving a special
education or rehabilitation service. To the individual who needs special education and who
wants to receive it more than 12 hours a week, the fee is reimbursed. In addition, if it is
indicated in the special education evaluation board report that a pupil who has more than one
disability and needs individual education for his/her second or more type of disability, except
for those educated in the public school, education costs for up to six sessions in private
special education institutions are reimbursed by the Ministry of National Education (Ministry
of National Education, General Directorate of Special Education Institutions, Guidance and
Research Centres and Circular on Reimbursement of the Expenditures of Special Education).
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5.4 England
A small number of children can be referred to the children’s centre nurseries by the Early
Years Multi-agency Panel for particular support and intervention.
Integrated children’s centres and some others have other agencies in
attendance, eg Speech Therapists, Health Visitors, educational
facilities for parents, baby massage.
All settings educate children with special educational needs. If a
setting receives Free Nursery Education Place (DSG) funding, then
the law says that a child cannot be refused a place just because
they have special educational needs.
All settings maintained by Wandsworth Council or
supported Free Nursery Education Place (DSG)
funding must have a Special Educational
Needs Policy.
All non-maintained settings have a special
educational needs co-ordinator (Setting SENCO).
As well as having a SENCO, all settings can ask for help and
advice from external professionals on Special Educational Needs
issues. Usually this advice is provided by Wandsworth’s Early
Years Service.
All settings undertake observation, assessment, record keeping and monitoring of children’s
progress, whether a child has special educational needs or not. All settings should be
sensitive when it comes to recognising whether a child has special educational needs or not.
All settings should be able to offer programmes for individual children with SEN that are
additional to or different from those usually offered to the other children in the setting from
within their existing resources and staffing. This is called Early Years Action and may
involve starting an individual plan for that child. The purpose of these plans is to meet the
individual child’s special educational needs.
If staff believes that a child may have special educational needs, then they must discuss this
with the child’s parents. If there is agreement from parents that the child has special needs
and that the setting needs to make some adjustments to support the child, this involves
moving the child to Early Years Action on the setting’s SEN Register. This can only be done
with parental consent.
Three of the settings in Wandsworth have special units on language, hearing impairment and
Mild Learning Difficulties. In addition there are three special schools, Linden Lodge,
Greenmead and Paddock, which cater for three year olds and above.
Wandsworth Council directly manages a specialist Children’s Centre for children with
learning difficulties and disabilities. This is open to all parents with children under five. There
are 23 in the borough. Recent government measures demand that Children’s Centres target a
higher percentage of what are termed ‘troubled families’.
Practitioners in the children’s centre will be given national and local targets in relation to
children at risk and by 2013 will be paid by results in relation to those targets. This will be
filtered through the Local Authority which will be responsible for collecting the data.
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There are 51 mainstream primary schools. They are monitored in relation to Looked After
Children (that is children who have been placed in Local Authority care) and in relation to
children with a full statement of special needs. Every school has a teacher in charge of
Special Educational Needs (SENCO). All mainstream schools educate children with SEN but
some will be educated in special schools. A child cannot be refused admission to a
mainstream school on grounds of disability.
In addition there are seven special schools for Early Years children specialising in a range of
Special Educational Needs ranging from severe to moderate learning difficulties, to autism
and behavioural and emotional difficulties, visual impairment, hearing impairment.
There are five special units covering the same range of disabilities located in five of the
mainstream schools. This type of provision would be typical across the country.
In addition to the priorities to get a
nursery place, some children’s centres
have day nurseries in which special
places are reserved for children with
special needs and some places are
reserved for two year olds who have
been referred by the multi agency panel.
Specialist teachers must hold QTS and
usually a qualification in the particular
disability, eg for deaf or partially sighted
children. This can vary with certain
disabilities, eg not all those teaching
children with autism hold a specialist
qualification, although some may have
for example training in Makaton.
SENCOs must have QTS and may have done some other training.
Additional support workers are practitioners allocated to work on a one to one basis with any
child with an Early Years Action statement. Usually a Level 2 qualification is required.
Speech and language therapists come from the medical side and are educated to Levels 4 and
5 and to postgraduate level.
Educational Psychologists will assist in the drawing up of Early Years Actions on the multidisciplinary panel and they will have a degree and a postgraduate qualification.
Social workers are qualified to degree or diploma level Level 4 or 5 – they are part of the
multi-disciplinary team.
Wandsworth Council has several special services for parents and institutions. The following
are just some examples:




Children in Need Teams (CIN) undertake a broad range of work with children and
their families who require additional support as well as with children and young
people who are in need of protection. There are six locality teams based in Wellbeck
House, with each team maintaining and developing local links, including with primary
schools – all social workers are linked to primary schools in the localities they serve and NHS and health visiting services.
The Parent Partnership Service (PPS) is an impartial, confidential, information and
support service for any parent/carer who has a child with special educational needs.
The service is available to parents/carers who live in the borough of Wandsworth.
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The PPS is funded by Wandsworth Council and is part of the Children's Services
Department but gives confidential, neutral and objective information and support on
education matters to parents of children with SEN:
They tell parents how schools or the Local Authority (LA) should meet children’s
special educational needs.
They tell parents about their rights and responsibilities.
They explain the statutory assessment process and help parents write reports.
They help parents who do not agree with the LA's decision about a child's SEN or
school.
They link parents to a trained volunteer Independent Parent Supporter (IPS) if their
child is having a statutory assessment or they would like to visit schools.

The Wandsworth Portage Service is part of the Early Years and Childcare Service. Portage is
a home teaching scheme for pre-school children with special needs and their families. They
work in partnership with parents of pre-school children whose development, in one or several
areas, causes some concern.
The service is based in the Early Years Centre and the Home Visitors work alongside
professionals from Health, Social Services, Education and the Voluntary Sector. The service
comprises full-time workers, part-time workers and volunteers. There are weekly staff
meetings which are supervised by an Educational Psychologist. Families are usually visited
on a weekly basis.
There is an open referral policy where parents and professionals can refer children for
consideration. Families are visited shortly after referral and an explanation of Portage
teaching methods is given. The commitment of the Home Visitor and the family is also
discussed.
What does Portage offer? It offers a person who will:
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Visit the child in the home.
Listen and develop ideas which grow from a shared knowledge of
children's development.

Break down activities into small steps to ensure the child’s
successful learning.

Help parents to record the child's progress regularly.

Work in conjunction with other support agencies.

Help liaise with nurseries and other settings at the
start of education.

5.5 Germany
There are two kinds of institutions supporting children at risk in the case of pre-school
education. Those are integrative nurseries and nurseries with several integrative places. If
there is no integrative nursery near to the family’s home, an integrative place will be
organised in a regular nursery and the carer will receive special training.
There are seven integrative institutions in the researched region. The opening hours are from
7:00am until 5:30pm. Two institutions are open until 8:00pm. Pre-school groups per
definition do not exist. The preparation of children at risk for school is individual and
integrated. One international nursery includes three children with special needs.
Regular nurseries used to include just one child with special needs. Children at risk can also
receive individual early support by the association Lebenshilfe eV (live aid), in the nursery or
at home. The experts from Lebenshilfe eV come to the nursery and work with the children
and their carers taking into account the special needs of the children. The experts also visit
the family of the children at home and teach special exercises to the parents so that they can
support their child actively at home.
There are four experts working in the researched region. They do not just support the children
and their parents and carers but they also observe and check the development of the children
and adapt the special needs education.
At least the parents know that their child will go to an integrative nursery and that the experts
will support them. They must apply for such support at the social office.
The staff must be qualified and specialized. This is regulated by law. Educational staff of
integrated nurseries has special vocational training. They are remedial teachers, health care
teachers, special education teachers or integration teachers.
The pedagogical staff in regular nurseries has to undertake further special training to work
with children at risk. In addition to this, each educator and carer has to take part in further
training for two days a year. Educators and people who are working with children at risk are
able to meet regularly to exchange information and knowledge and to receive
training.
Nurseries also offer training to the parents of children with special needs. One
such project is called ‘Starke Eltern – Starke Kinder’ (strong parents
– strong children).
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5.6 Poland
In Poland there are not many institutions dedicated to children at risk in pre-school education.
Probably the reason for this comes from the fact that the Polish education system assumes that
part of the nursery and kindergarten teachers’ job is to observe the growth process of pupils
and ‘catch’ worrying symptoms and react as quickly as possible.
When we talk about institutions of pre-education including children at risk in Poland, there
are kindergartens with integrated groups. These are groups where healthy children work with
children with special needs in co-operation with therapists, speech therapists and physical
therapists. The proportion is important. The number of children with special needs can’t be
more then 1/3 of the whole group. That means that in a group of 15 pupils, there are no more
than five children with special needs.
In some special kindergartens there are only children with different degrees of disabilities.
In adaptation centres there are groups of specialists who take care of pupils 24 hours a day,
seven days per week. In this case from the very beginning parents know about the defect, for
example Down’s Syndrome.
After receiving the opinion of a public psychological and pedagogical centre, parents know
what kind of disability the child has. Based on this parents and a group of specialists from
psychological and pedagogical centres decide which institution would be the best for the
child.
Children who attend nurseries and kindergartens have more chance of getting the professional
opinion of psychological and pedagogical centres. Teachers observe pupils during didactic
classes or games.
A person is qualified to teach in special kindergartens, special schools, special pedagogy and
tuition centres and special pedagogical centres for children and adolescents with moderate and
severe intellectual disability, and for conducting rehabilitation and educational activities for
children and youths with severe intellectual disability, if:
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He/she holds a diploma or a Master’s degree in pedagogy or special pedagogy.
He/she holds a diploma in higher education professional studies in pedagogy or special
pedagogy.
Holds a specialist qualification to work with children and youth with intellectual
disability
He/she is qualified to teach in a school or a given type of
teaching institution, and who has also completed postgraduate
studies or a qualification course for oligophrenopedagogy.
He/she holds a diploma obtained from a teacher training centre
specializing in working with children and young people with
intellectual disability.

The necessary qualifications for foreign language teaching in special kindergartens and
special schools are the qualifications required to teach foreign languages in a given type of
school:




Pedagogy or special pedagogy, in the field of oligophrenopedagogy.
Specialization giving qualifications for working in schools with children and youth
mentally handicapped.
Having graduated from teacher training colleges in the field of oligophrenopedagogy.

The goal of nurseries is to find solutions for such an environment that would allow the
children with various degrees of psycho-physical abilities to stay in it. Creating a safe
environment for children with disabilities and their peers is possible thanks to the following:






creating conditions supportive of the
physical and mental development of
children
working in small groups formed
spontaneously
diversifying games, depending on
the needs and abilities of the children
recognising the independent and
individual work of a child
interacting with families

When during observations in kindergartens a
teacher sees any deficits, he/she should with a
special group of specialists create an
individual education programme which is based on curricula.
State institutions supporting children with disabilities and their families are psychological and
pedagogical centres and centres sponsored by NHS.
Non-state institutions supporting children with disabilities and their families are early
diagnosis centres, the John and Margaret Foundation, the Polish Erickson Institute, private
offices specializing in different kinds of disabilities and non-state psychological and
pedagogical centres.
All those institutions employ specialists, ie pedagogues, therapists, psychologists, physical
therapists, speech therapists. They organize individual and group sessions for children, as
well as courses and support groups for parents.
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5.7 Romania
The integration of children at risk is possible by the collaboration of teachers, psychologists
and specialist doctors. In such cases the number of children per group is smaller.
Kindergarten is optional and children at risk are together with other children and sometimes
that leads to isolation. In order to avoid putting their children in a difficult position, many
parents keep them at home. That is why there is a high percentage of children who are not
registered in the infancy system (0-3) or pre-school one (3-6). There are just a few such
groups.
There are some regional projects where children are
included in intensive educational programmes,
organised by state institutions with specialist teachers.
Children at risk go for recuperation in specialist
centres where they are assisted in order to recuperate
from their disability and for psychedelic stimulation.
Special Learning and Integrated Special Learning in
Romania are part of the Learning National System
and consist of special kindergartens (which may
consist of early intervention groups) and special
kindergarten groups organised in special schools.
In many cases access for children to a specialist
educational unit which provides specialist assistance
is restricted.
There are many types of disabilities and deficiencies
but there are specialist classes only for children who are visually impaired and deaf. Children
can be registered only after a medical evaluation. Education for special needs children
(children at risk) has as a main criterion for classification the type of deficiency, for example
intellectual deficiency, sensory deficiency, psychomotor ot neuromotor deficiency. The
deficiency can be minor, moderate, severe and multiple/associated. According to the
deficiency type, children are directed to a special type of school (for
moderate/severe/multiple/associated) or to a regular school (minor, or in some cases
moderate).
Children at risk are only accidentally integrated due to some parents’ special concerns about
the social protection system offering just an opportunity to such a family.
Day care centres are institutions for non-formal pre-school education financed by different
NGOs and other private initiatives like charitable foundations, churches and individuals.
They provide education and care for children, including children who are registered on social
programmes or who are at risk. The number of public institutions is insufficient for the
number of children and tries to cover both care and education.
A limited number of schools became integrated schools for children at risk. Education for
these children is organised in special schools, kindergartens and centres.
In the researched area we have 20 special schools for different disabilities and one
kindergarten for children who are deaf. There are also 10 private institutions (schools,
kindergartens and centres) which offer special education for children with autism, behavioural
disorder, deafness and blindness, and children with physical disabilities.
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Special educational and care services are inefficient and less developed; community mentality
has not improved much in terms of the inclusion of every child in schools. However, in recent
years, several European projects have been carried out co-ordinated by non-governmental
bodies, with the aim of creating inclusive schools in Romania.
The institutions which provide social protection for children at risk are obliged to collaborate
and work together starting with identification until the case is transferred or integrated in
special institutions. There is no clear border between the actions of those institutions which
leads to some advantages but more disadvantages.
Special education is a form of education adapted to all children with special educational needs
who are not able to receive a level of education according to their age and to respond to the
society’s requests for an active, autonomous and independent person. In these institutions
specialist services are provided which focus on children with special educational needs.
School integration for children with special educational needs and children from
disadvantaged groups is performed in educational units for mass education and through
special educational units. One of the most important requirements for efficient integration of
these children is to have or to create support services, specialising in educational assistance
both for children at risk and also for staff. One of these services is performed by peripatetic/
support teachers. These educational staff members must have a university degree in one of
the following fields: special psychopedagogy; pedagogy; psychology; and also theoretical
and practical training in special education.
Children who benefit from the support of these itinerant/support teachers
are:





Children with a certificate in expertise and school orientation
issued by the commission of child protection.
Children with learning difficulties or
development disorder being referred by
the Internal Commission for Continuous
Evaluation existing in schools.
Children with special educational needs
for which a written request from the family
was made.

The staff must have qualifications in
different fields of disabilities or be
prepared to work with children in
difficulty. Educators, teachers,
peripatetic/support teachers have
responsibilities in education and the
promotion of child protection. They
must have a university diploma in
special psychopedagogy, pedagogy,
psychology and benefit from training
courses in the field of inclusive education, organised by the Ministry of Education, Research,
Youth and Sport. Educational staff who work in schools with integrated children are
financially rewarded by the state.
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A speech therapist is a specialist offering therapy for correction. This specialist does not exist
in all kindergartens, but his presence is required, one for 800 children, according to current
regulations. It is the same ratio whether in urban or rural areas.

In Bucharest and the Ilfov country region in 2010 there were 5,063 children assisted by
around 43 speech therapists.
Psychologists cannot be found in all kindergartens/schools. The psychologist identifies and
develops the socio-affective profile of children as group members or individuals, advises
groups of children, parents, staff, if necessary he/she asks for a psycho-pedagogical
evaluation, in order to prevent identity crisis, proposes an intervention plan and evaluates the
efficiency of the intervention. A university degree is required.
The aim of social assistance is to provide the entire educational, moral, civic and social route
for any child registered in a social protection programme.
As described in the National Law for Education (1/2011) the national curriculum for early
childhood education is centred on the physical, cognitive, emotional and social development
of the child and also on the early intervention for any development deficiencies identified.
The County Centre of Resources and Educational Support (for Ilfov county) and Municipal
Centre of Resources and Educational Support (for Bucharest) have multi-disciplinary teams
for yearly intervention specializing in the evaluation, monitoring and identification of children
with special educational needs or who are at risk in the field of personal competencies
development. Also mentioned in this law is the introduction of early education, the inclusion
of pre-school education in compulsory education.
In the Post-Accession Strategy 2007-2013 (a document prepared for the accession to the
European Union) dimensions in the field of education were set Regarding early childhood
education and care for children at risk the document states that there should be“the assurance
of quality in early education and in education for children with special needs.”
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In 2006 a strategy was developed regarding early education. It sets out the following actions
to be carried out for the assurance of fair access for the children who are of ethnic minorities
and for underprivileged groups (children in rural environment/remote localities, children who
are at risk or who were removed from the system):







The development of summer kindergarten type programmes of at least 45 days for
children from underprivileged areas, who were never in the kindergarten and who are
to be enrolled in the 1st grade.
The facilitation of certain incentives for attracting children from the group of ethnic
minorities or in the vulnerable groups of the educational system by providing free
meals, writing materials, bilingual education (especially in Romani language for the
Romani children who are the largest minority group).
The identification of issues relating to the mental health of children under the age of
six in vulnerable groups for actions to be taken for prevention and for caring for them.
In the rural/remote areas, the development of a community/family educational
alternative and/or of satellite units around the existing kindergartens.
The establishment of multi-functional centres for children especially in the
rural/remote areas where health and educational services are not available.

Educators have to accept and understand the situation of children at risk, especially children
with special educational needs, to establish a solid training programme, differentiated in order
to respond to different children’s needs. They have to understand that some children will need
extra support to participate in and complete the tasks which are set, and to accept that they
may need support, taking into account the fact that differentiated teaching may not meet all
the educational needs of children (with different disabilities or different types of difficulties).
In planning activities they have to incorporate appropriate games, toys and teaching materials;
they have to organise the physical space of the classroom to be as inviting and unobstructed as
possible; to structure clear and efficient daily rules; to formulate explicitly and naturally
specific tasks; to offer proper social models; to gain children’s attention; to clarify goals and
the objectives and expected results; to review with the children lessons learnt; to be open to
new ideas for content; to activate prior knowledge when introducing new content; to remind
children about the rules and approaches used in each activity.
In teaching and in modelling the contents, the educator has to offer clear instructions,
complete and concise; to present the content in a sequential manner to be assimilated step by
step; to address questions more often than in usual classes; teaching has to be based on the
active participation of children; to offer more concrete and clear examples.
The educator has to encourage independent practice and to create opportunities for children to
achieve the lesson’s objectives; to support children in the transfer and generalization of their
learning for new situations; to train families to
create new opportunities at home and in the
community, to develop practices and new skills;
to guide children during teaching and learning;
to offer opportunities for all children to help
them in applying new learned knowledge; to
encourage children to self-evaluate; to measure
children’s progress in achieving proposed
objectives.
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Only children with severe, profound or multiple disabilities are accepted in special schools.
The curriculum has three components: teaching/learning (in the morning); compensatory or
remedial work; and educational activities (in the afternoon).
Developing inclusive schools involves developing new strategies in schools and classes to
promote the utmost satisfaction of educational needs and a bigger diversity of children in
school. Not only do the children have to adapt to the school but the school has to adapt to the
children.
To build an inclusive education in kindergartens, different resources are essential, i.e. human,
financial, time and procedures. It involves training teaching staff in programmes, methods,
approaches, materials and technologies adapted for pre-school education. It also requires
amalgamation of normal schools and special schools that exist today, involving parents in
inclusive education and education for tolerance and understanding.
The schools/kindergartens which children with special needs attend and also the special
schools and kindergartens which only children with different disabilities/needs/difficulties
attend usually have a minimum of services assured as human and material resources. In
private institutions they have the financial power to hire specialists according to the children’s
profile and also equipment and materials. Integration of children refers to the children with
light and medium disabilities into mainstream education; those with medium, severe,
profound and multiple disabilities usually attend special schools.
In public institutions some of these services (human resources, specialists (psychologists,
speech therapists, mediators, etc) are centralised and there are other institutions which will
hire them and will distribute the number of children/specialists. The quality of human
resources is very good but unfortunately their distribution is unequal being mostly
concentrated in urban area (Bucharest and Buftea) and less in rural area or in small cities.
The situation in the case of material resources is the same.
The inter-school speech therapy centre has specialists who perform specific therapies
for correcting language disorders and to help children overcome learning
difficulties. All children identified with this type of disorder (including
dyslexia, dysgraphia, dyscalculia) have access to this service.
Centres for psycho-pedagogical support have specialists who offer
counselling to the children at risk and to their families. These are
more extended than speech therapy centres.
Educational services offered by the perpatetic/support teachers are
offered for children being diagnosed by the commissions for child
protection. They work in one or more schools and in special
schools where children with severe, profound and associated
deficiencies are integrated. They can also be present in resource
centres, but their activity is conducted mostly with the
teacher/educator. He/she has to identify the need for support in the
classroom (teacher/educator can request it), has to meet children in
a different environment than the classroom to get to know their
personality, to identify the non-intellectual factors which can
contribute to the situation of failure at school (emotional stability,
conflicts in family, affective disorder, motivation, adaptation, selfconfidence), to evaluate the learning potential in a group and to
establish an inventory of disabilities that may contribute to learning
difficulties.
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5.8 Northern Ireland
All early childhood services in Northern Ireland support the inclusion of children at risk.
Special schools also exist for children with profound physical and intellectual disabilities.
Often these schools provide a special early education service. These services are not
integrated.
The Special Educational School System is the only service that is different from the general
early childhood services. These Special Schools were previously within the health system but
were transferred to the education system in the early 1990s.
They operate from 9.00am to 3:30pm during school term time for children aged between three
and 21 years. Each Special Educational School has an early childhood unit/nursery for
children with complex physical and intellectual needs. Places are available for children with
profound physical and intellectual disabilities.
There are normally two teachers in each group with a Special Needs Assistant and with access
to a psychologist, occupational therapy, speech and language, and physiotherapist support as
required. Group size for these children is normally about eight children per class.
Universal access applies to all services, however in special circumstances
priorities and funding will be provided for children at risk to support their
inclusion in universal services. Funded places are provided for children on the
Child Protection register in Full Day Care, Childminders and in Pre-school
Playgroups.
Children with an intellectual or physical disability are funded to attend
Special Educational Schools but are also funded in Childminders, Preschool Playgroups, Nursery Schools and classes.
Children from families on low income or on benefits from the Travelling
community have priority in terms of admissions to pre-school education.
The following people work with children at risk:

Teacher

Childminder

Playgroup Leader

Playgroup Assistant

Nursery Nurse

Social Worker

Special Needs Assistant

Psychologist

Occupational Therapist

Speech and Language Therapist

Physiotherapist
All professionals have regular in-service and continuous professional
development training on Child Protection and Safeguarding, Working
with Children with Special and Additional Needs, supporting inclusive early childhood
services, including children with complex needs. Social workers, child psychologists, speech
and language therapists are generally available for advice and support in terms of diagnosis
and ongoing treatment/intervention plans.
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Early childhood staff teams are often invited to participate in multi-agency case conferences
to plan future care plans for children or to make decisions on whether children should be
placed on the Child Protection Register or removed from their family and placed within the
care system.
Early childhood services have support from external Early Years Specialists who provide
general curricular support and advice but will also provide specific child protection advice or
support for children with physical or intellectual disabilities.
Another important development since 1998 has been the development of SureStart for
children aged 0-4 and their families. SureStart is a programme targeted at disadvantaged
areas which provides universal access to health, education, speech and language and care with
the aim of combating poverty and social exclusion. There are currently 34 SureStart
programmes and one Family Support Project in Northern Ireland offering services to in excess
of 30,000 children and their families.
All SureStart projects now provide a Developmental Programme for two to three year olds
which aims to enhance social and emotional development, build on communication and
language skills and encourage imagination through play. This can help some children to be
prepared for starting pre-school education. The Programme is aimed primarily at those
children who are likely to benefit most from this support. The Programme for 2-3 year olds
was developed for children in their penultimate pre-school year, which focuses on
constructive play in group settings to enhance children’s social and emotional development,
build on their language and communication skills and encourage imagination through play.
The Programme has an emphasis on engaging with parents, providing a joint care and
learning environment, and supporting a seamless transition from home. The Programme has
been aligned within SureStart, as one of the range of core services offered to children and
their parents in the most disadvantaged areas (at least the top 20% most disadvantaged wards
using the NI Multiple Deprivation Measure). It is aimed to provide support to those children,
and their families who would be considered to benefit most from this provision.
Some children in pre-school provision will already have been identified as needing additional
support, for example, children with physical disabilities, sensory impairments or severe
learning difficulties. However, there will be others commencing pre-school provision with a
range of previously unidentified additional support needs.
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6.

SWOT Analysis
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7.

Conclusion

Early childhood and pre-school education is a wide field involving different provisions,
practices, approaches and innovations.
Our aim is to collect and compare those provisions, practices, approaches and innovations of
the researched regions in Spain, Italy, Turkey, Poland, Germany, England, Romania and
Northern Ireland. Approaches and methods will be contemplated with the aim of improving
the quality of pre-school education in the researched regions and in Europe. The researched
regions have comparable provision for education for children at the age-range 0-6 on a
different scale. There are similarities but differences too.
Regarding structural characteristics, conditions of access to education for children between 0
and 6 years are similar in the researched regions. If places in nurseries, kindergartens or preschools are limited, priority is for instance given to children:





whose parents are employed, single parent or disadvantaged or disabled in some way;
with disabilities, disadvantages and/or special educational needs;
with siblings already registered in the institution;
who live in the same district where the institution is located.

The required qualifications that nursery nurses and pre-school teachers have to gain are
similar in the researched regions. Nursery nurses have to undergo vocational training or have
a university degree or similar qualification for which the study period has been around three
years. Both courses must include a theoretical and a practical part. Pre-school teachers must
be university graduates. Day care mothers and carers for small children from 0-3 years have
to undergo a short training course or no special qualification is required.
But there are differences that are particular to a region. Those differences between the
researched regions are sometimes the strength of several regions.
Poland for example doesn’t have a wide range of provision, but their system of nursery and
kindergarten is well organized and structured. Each child is included in education as early as
possible which is institutionally controlled and therefore the comprehensive development of
each child is assured especially because the individual development is observed. This kind of
system for instance can be helpful in England where a lot of responsibility is required from
the parents. Another example for positive diversity is Turkey and their mobile classes. The
aim of these mobile classes is to reach every child and provide the opportunity to join preschool education for a good start to school. This is an educational approach, a model that can
be transferred into each region because we suggest that in each country there are children who
cannot take part in pre-school education for several reasons such as weak infrastructure, social
disadvantages, illness or maybe parents who don’t care about the education of their children.
England has a wide range of settings and provision in comparison to the other researched
regions. But within that system of provision parents have an important role and must cooperate and work quite often with several institutions. This is also a particular characteristic of
an education system that should be discussed in so far as it is necessary and that can be
helpful in each region when experts and parents work together for the successful education of
children.
These examples were introduced to encourage thinking about the possibility that it is not
necessary to invent new approaches and methods but that it can be helpful to combine several
methods to improve the quality of pre-school education.
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We have found that there are more similarities than differences among the researched regions.
The most important similarities can be found regarding the educational work itself.
The researched regions have main criteria for the practical work with children between 0 and
six years that cover different educational fields like for example health and hygiene, physical,
mental, emotional development, cognitive development, communication skills, environmental
learning, and integrative learning. Some of these criteria are important for the educational
work in each researched region and build a base of similarities.
Education should support the development of a child in an integrative way and that means
physically, mentally, emotionally and socially. Furthermore children should be supported in a
comprehensive way in developing their spoken language of the country in which they live ,
Pre-school education should concern the individual needs and abilities of a child and
encourage them in creative and critical thinking. One of the main ideas is that children
develop the best way following a play-based curriculum and when families, experts and
educators co-operate and interact.
Those similarities in early childhood and the pre-school education systems of the researched
regions should be seen as an important advantage and a basis for further, innovative work. It
is easier to transfer new practices and approaches if the theoretical and practical bases are
fundamentally similar.
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